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Nicaragua,
Costa Rica
War Looms

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica UT Nic-

aragua formally warned Costa
Rica today that a "grave state of
affairs" could arise from .border
Incidents in Costa RIca'i nine-day-o-ld

rebellion.
The five -- nation investigation

commission of the Organization of
American States, recognizing the
threat of a war between tbo two
neighbor countries, asked both
aides to agree to establishmentof
a demilitarized buffer zone along
the border,effective at noon today.

Foreign Minister Oscar Sevllla
Sacasaof Nicaraguasent a formal
protest to Costa Rica alleging that
two newly supplied American Mus-
tangsof the Costa Rican air force
violated the Nlcaraguan frontier
yesterdayafternoon.

Sevllla instructed the Nlcara-
guan ambassadorIn Washington to

Martin Opens

Junior Show
STANTON (SO Animals to

be shown In the annual Martin
County JuniorLivestock Show were
to have been weighed in this after
noon, starting at 1 p.m.

Around three score animals are
due to be exhibited at the show,
and the traditional sale is slated
for 2 pm. Friday. The event is
being staged at the county barns.

To be shown are one class of
steers, two classesof barrows,one
classof fat gilts, one classof open
gilts, one class of bred gilts, broil-
ers in groups of five, and one
group of lambs.

The open and bred gilts will not
be sold In the auction and are not
competing for trophies.

Judging is to be held Friday
morning. It has also been announced
that as an added feature a pony
wheel will be presented,with Owen
Kelly's six ponies.

The show is being held underthe
joint sponsorship of the agriculture
and livestock committees of the
Martin County Chamber of Com-
merce, and visitors are expected
from, various cities In the area.

Those on the committees are
Cecil Bridges, Horace Blocker,
Ralph Jones, Hub Phillips, G. A.
Elland, JohnShanks, Ector Thorn-
ton, Martin Vavra, B. F. White,
Grady Cross, Gordon Stone, Jim
Tom and .Elbert Steele.

WardenRefusesUse
Of ExplosivesIn Riot

BOSTON m An armed services
car containing high explosives was
brought to Massachusetts'State
Prison today third day of the hostag-

e-seizing rebellion of four des-
perate convicts but soon was
driven away again.

Warden John J. O'Brien made It
clear he did not ask for the ex-
plosives and said they would not
be admitted to the prison. Police
said the dangerous material was
returned to an armory.

Public Safety Commissioner Otis
Whitney declined comment.

O'Brien said the situation was
unchanged but "hopeful."

He explained "the longer lt goes
on the better."

The rebels are holding five
guardsas hostage.

The Boston Traveler In a copy
righted story said Mary Tlerney,
one of its reporters, was told last
night by Theodore Green, bank
robberand one of the rebels:

"If they want to get these
guards out of here all they have
to do is to give us a car. A car
and a clear road. That's all we've
asked for It's either a car or five
dead guards "

Miss Tlerney wrote that all she
had to do to contactGreen was to
dial the prison telephone number
and ask to speakto him. She said
the call was put through at once.

The call was made latelast night
after a prison chaplain, the Rev.
Kdward F. Hartlgan, returned
from a visit to the besieged pris-
oners and expressedhope of a
bloodless settlement.

The chaplain ahd prison physi-
cian. Dr. Samuel Merlin, visited the
hostage guard again this morning
and reportedall were unharmed.

Also In good condition were six
other prisonersheld by the armed
quartet bank robber Green, 39;
rapist Joseph Flaherty, 32; cop--
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demandspecialsession ofthe OAS

to hear the charges.
The note warned Costa Rica a

"gravo state of affairs'' could
arise if such violations were re-

peated. Last night President
Somoza, longtime enemy

of the Costa Rican regime headed
by President Jose Flguercs, told
newsmen in Managua the situation
could develop- - Into "an internation-
al conflict."

The OAS commission sped Its
buffer zone proposal by plane to
Somoza and delivered an "urgent"
copy at the office of Foreign Min-
ister Mario Esqulvel In the Costa
Rican capital.

The proposal was drafted on
ordersof the OAS council In Wash-
ington. It provides for a zone 18
miles along and 6 miles wide in
the critical northwestarea around
the rebel stronghold of La Cruz,
where Somoza said the two Mus-
tangs violated Nlcaraguanterritory
during an attack on the town.

The F51 fighters, among four
purchasedfrom the United States
at a reported price of a dollar
each, were on their first mission
slnco their arrival here Monday.

While peace making efforts were
being hurried, the Costa Rlcans
were readying the Mustangs for
additional action today In the
northwest.

The rebel radio claimed a big
battle was raging at Liberia. 32
miles southeastof La Cruz along
the inter-Americ- highway lead-
ing to San Jose.This account said
Dotn sides were sunerlng "enor-
mous casualties" In what would
probably be the "decisive battle"
of the rebellion.

Nicaragua protestedalso to the
OAS commission that the planes
violated its territory. The note to
the commission declared a "very
tense" situation had been created
and added Nicaragua was rein-
forcing border garrisons.

The U S. Caribbean command
headquartersannounced last night
It has assigned three military ad-
visers to the OAS group. They are
Lt. Col. Walter B. McKenzle.
Montezuma, Ga : Lt. Col. W. M.
Pettlt, Monroe, La.; and Lt Rob-
ert R. Dickey, Glen Ellyn, 111.

Six foreign correspondents who
fell into rebel hands last weekend
turned up unharmed in Managua
yesterday, scotching reports that
two Cubans in the group had been
killed.

The newsmen said the rebel field
commander,Capt. Teodoro Plcado
Jr., was in good health. He also
had been reportedkilled In action.

slayer Fritz Swcnson, 31. and
robber-gunma- n Walter Balben, 38

Father Hartlgan gaveHoly Com-
munion to four of the guards who
are Roman Catholics All five
guardswere served breakfast un
der previous stipulation that the
prisoners have none of the food.
The rebels still are living on a
meagresupply in the solitary con
finement kitchen.

Dr. Merlin said all four rebels
now appear to share leadership.
In early stagesGreen and Balben
were namedthe key men.

The four besieged convicts are
not neglecting personal appear-
ance. Dr. Merlin noted today that
Balben had just shaved.

Nearly 600 other inmates in the
sprawling, prison
still are confined to narrow cells,
with sanitary facilities limited to
a wash basin and a wooden bucket.

HOPE fOR $10,000

March of Dime collections
through Wednesday evening total-
ed $3,565.57, said Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., drive chairman.

Her report as to the amount of
contributions was made'in a meet-
ing last night of the board of di-

rectors for the Howard County
Chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Mrs. Thomas pointed out that the
money collected so far Js largely
from special contributions, restau-
rant coffee day, and returns from
some of the coin cards mailed to
local residents.

A number of other events are
planned here during the remainder
of January, and 1 Is hoped that
more than $10,000 will be raised
by the time the drive is completed
There Is no set goal dn the amount
of .contributions expected.

Mrs. Thomas was praised by
other members of the board for
her outstanding work In coordinat-
ing the drive efforts, here. "She
is doing a wonderful job," said
Rad Ware, board chairman

The money which Is contributed
to the March of Dimes this year

Hijackers Slug

Service Station

AttendantHere
Hijackers slugged a service tta

tlon attendanton West Highway 80
early today, but after a scuffle
they were forced to leave the sta-

tion without any loot.
Lloyd Murphy, night attendantat

the Reed Oil Company station at
the west edge of Big Spring, was
struck In the back of the neck with
a ball peln hammer as, he finished
putting antl-freez-c in the hijacker's
car.

Two men then tried to force
Murphy under the hood of the car.
He eluded them and after a scuffle
the men jumped in their car and
left.

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Forgussaid
one of the men apparentlytried to
strike Murphy on the head as he
bent over the car's radiator. The
man cither stumbledor struck his
elbow on something, causing the
hammer to strike Murphy's neck

The pair one described as tall
and the other short then tried to
push Murphy under the hood. After
the scuffle that ensued, they drove
away In the direction of Big Spring-apparentl- y

turning south on the
air ba'sc access road, Forgus said.
The attendant hurled the anti-
freeze can at the car.

Murphy then summoned officers.
Forgussaid anotherservicestation
worker was seated in the station
at the time, but that the Incident
occurred without attracting his

The two men drove Into the sta
tion about lam. andoidered gaso
line and antl-freez-e for the gray,

Chevrolet. They left with-
out paying for $4.32 worth of gaso-
line or the antl-freez-

Authorities throughout the area
were alerted, but no trace of the
car had been found this morning.

CRMWD Opens

SeriesOf Bids
Directors of the Colorado River

Municipal Water District, In ses-
sion here today, studied bids sub
mitted on three projects planned
by the district. It was expected
that contracts would be let early
this afternoon.

W D. Caldwell ofBtg Springwas
the low bidder on two of the pro
ects construction of earthen res
ervoirs at Big Spring and near
Snyder.

Caldwell offered to constructthe
Big Spring reser-

voir for $42,958 and the Snyder
storagefacility of the samecapac-
ity for $52,584. Five bids were sub-
mitted on the two projects,with the
high being $77,215 for the Big
Spring job and $96,460 for the Sny-

der project.
Clyde Yarbrough Inc. of Odessa

was low bidder on constructionof
an 18-in- water line three miles
from the CRMWD reservoir to the
Sharon Ridge repressurlng project
which is nearing completion in
Scurry County. The Yarbroughbid
was $106,970 and the highestof nine
others was $130,377.

The reservoirsat Big Spring and
near Snyder are being planned for
storage of water supplies for the
two points In order to provide a
cushion for pumping operations.
The dirt reservoirs will have plas-
tic membranelinings, of the same
type constructedrecently at Odes-
sa.

The Scurry Area Canyon Reef
OperatorsCommittee will use the
Snyder reservoir, along with the
City of Snyder.

Directors also were hearing re-
ports and taking up other routine
matters at their session today.

Tentative PactSet
In TeamstersDispute

DALLAS W A new con-
tract between 15,000 Southwest
AFL truck drivers and 49 trucking
firms has been agreedupon tenta
tively, lt was announced last night.

March Of Dimes Drive
Reaches$3,563Mark

will be split evenly between the
local chapter and the National
Foundation headquarters,lt was ex
plained.

Last year only one-thi- rd of the
contributions stayed In the local
treasury. Another one-thi- rd went
'to the national headquarters
for administration, experimenta-
tion and emergency funds. The
final one-thir- d was used on the
national gamma globulin program.

The national headquarters'emer-
gency fund is set up to aid com-
munities where there Is a polio
outbreak.Howard County received
$7,000 from this fund In 1952 to
help combat polio cases here.

All money contributed to the
March of Dimes Is used to treat
and combat infantile paralysis, it
was pointed out. No one needing
aid for payment of treatment Is
turned down. In cases where the
doctor recommends it here, the
patient is even sent to Warm
Springs at Gonzales.

Board memberslast night learn
ed that the Howard County con-Se-

POLIO, Pg. 2, Col, 3

$500-Billio- n Economy Plans
Are Outlined By President
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Starts On The Road Back
Patricia McCormlck Is hlttlno the trail again to establishhersetfas a fullfledged matadora. Pat Is shown
here as she packed her equipment for the tlentas,the mid-wint- tour of the rancheros of Mexico where
the fighting bulls are bred. Her careerwas Interruptedand almost ended last tabor Day when she was
almost fatally gored In the ring at Villa Acuni. Pat Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
and her mother Is making the tlentaswith her. (Photo by Keith McMlllin.)

Pat McCormick
Friday

By JOE PICKLE
With a dedication that blots out

the memory of a near fatal goring
last Labor Day, Patricia McCor
mlck sets out Friday morning on
her bid to a return to prominence
as a bullfighter

Now apparently recovered com-
pletely from the effects of her mis-
hap in the ring at Villa Acuna,
Patricia is going to make the
tlentas the mld-wlnt- tour of
the ranches where fighting bulls
are bred In the Interior of Mexico.
Her mother, Mrs. E. B. McCor-
mlck, who once sought to dissuade
her from her unique profession,
is to accompanyher.

If there is any lingering fear oc
casioned by --the goring which left
her In grave condition for several
days in a Del Rio hospital Patricia
does not give the slightest indica-
tion of it

"I'm anxious to get back into
the swing of things and into con-

ContinuedWdrmup
Is PredictedHere;
El PasoHas Snow

Warmer temperatureswith gusty
winds Is the forecastfor Big Spring
this afternoonand tonight, accord-
ing to the U. S. Weather Bureau
at Midland. The high tnis auer--
noon Is predicted to "be 65 degrees
and the high reading tomorrow is
expectedto be 60. Low tonight is
predictedat a comparatively warm
40 degrees.

The high reading Wednesday at
the U. S. Experiment Farm here
was 50 degrees;the low last night,
32 degrees.

Br Tba Auoclated Fran
Chill air bit into TexasThursday

morningbringing snow flurries and
stiff winds to the El Pasoarea.

Snow melted as It hit the ground
at El Paso,where the temperature
was 39. Winds blew In gusts up to

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Payments 2305
Exemptions 783

Total

Sam date,1954 .

Samedate, I9S3 .

Same date,1)52

!

To Make

3,283

3,753
3,681
5,209

ditlon. I want to get back Into
the ring and to take my alterna-
tive," she said.

Her schedule calls for fighting
cows during the tlentas to bring
back hersense of timing, footwork
and polished movements of the
cape. By March she hopes to go
into a rigorous schedule of con-

ditioning 'to put her back into top
physical trim. If she comes around
as she Is confident she will, Pat-
ricia could be back in the ring by
April.

"I'm going to make a full sea-
son of It," she predicted.

On the day that she was gored,
word camethat she had been voted
into the puntera, the preparatory
stagefor her altcrnativo. She was
not told this by her manager,
Alejandro del Hlerro, becausehe
felt lt might affect her fighting.
Patricia, however, plans to pick
up as a novera and conccntrato
toward a type of performancethat
will convince the Association of
Matadors that she U ready for
the alternatlvo. This is a cere
mony in which she would tight on
a card with matadors,one of whom
would be her godfather in the ring.
In a dramatic momentJust' before
the kill, he would hand his sword
and itnuletta to her In exchange
for her cape,and she would make
the kill. From that moment on
she would be a mata-
dora in any ring, although a fight
in the ring at Mexico City or
Madrid would call for a confirma-
tive ceremony.

Patricia has been taking mild
exercisesandhikes in recentweeks
and says she feels in the trim of
condition. She will take along her
pens and Drusnes to sxeicn duus
in action during me tlentas. rai
was an art major In TexasWestern
College before turning bullfighter
and did the illustrations for her

Martin Drought Aid
Is Asked By Shivers

AUSTIN Ul-G- ov. Shivers has
asked Secretary of Agriculture
Benson to designate seven more
Texas counties drought disaster
areas.

The counties are Dlmmltt, Ed
wards, Jeff Davis, Kinney. Kle--
beg, Martin and Moore.

Shivers joined the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture State Drought
Committee In making the

Leaves
Tientas

book, "The Lady Bullfighter."
Among the rancheros she will

visit are the La Punta at Aguas
Callcntas, Xajay (one of the oldest
haciendos lnMcxlco) at Queretaro,
Santa Domingo, Las Garflas and
Las Ventllla In San Luis Potosl,
and Pepe Ortls at San Miguel de
Allende.

STILL FIGHTING ISLE

By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEH, Formosa of
Nationalist Chinese warplancs
smashed at Communist vessels
near the Invasion-threatene- d Tach-e- n

Islands today, the Nationalist
Defense Ministry said, while Na-

tionalist guerrillas battled grimly
to maintaintheir precarioushold on
nearbyYlklangshan Island.

AssaultTrial Ends
With 'Hung Jury'

STANTON, (SO A "hung Jury"
was dismissed hereWednesday aft
ernoon after falling to reacha ver-

dict in the trial of Haymon Young,
Gilmer Negro, on charges of as-

sault with Intent to murder.
Another jury was assembled this

morning for the trial of Joe Snow
of Big Spring on felony chargesof
driving while intoxicated.

Young was chargedwith assault-
ing Clyde Bloodworm, who farms
near Ackerly In northeastMartin
County. Bloodworm testified that
he was struck in' the head with a
chain after he attemptedto start
Young's csr by pulling It with his
tractor. The Incident occurred on
Oct 24, 1954.

CrosbyHasOperation
HOLLYWOOD Ul Blng Crosby

siient a restful night recuperating
from aureervfor removal of a kid

GivesHopeOf Cut
In TaxesFor1956

By STERLINO F. OREEN
WASHINGTON El

senhower handed Congress today
his 10 year blue print for the
achievementof 500 billion dollars
or more In annual production and
said 1955 promise a' high level of
joba and production.

In glowingly optimistic eco
nomic message,Elsenhower gave
virtual assuranceof a "general,
though modest, reduction In taxes"
in 1950, made possible by a broad
business recovery now In process.

He wagged a warning finger at
the soaring stock market, declar--

OUTLOOK IN.BRIEP
By Th AlMtUd Priu

PresidentElirnhnwrr In hU w- .., . H.H fcVW- -
nomic messagetoday

i. Reported recovery "well un-
der way," foresaw

output by 19C5.
2. Gave strong promise of tax

relief next year. None this.
3. Cautioned that stock specula-

tion or labor strife could damage
prosperity.

4. Called for a nt minimum
wage, higher jobless pay.

ins that "continued economic re-
covery must not be jeopardized by
over empnasis or speculative ac-
tivity." Tho government, he said,
will meet Its "great responsibility"
to prevent a iinanciai boom-and-bus-t.

Picturing tho present as a time
of industrial expansion, he said la-

bor strife often IncreasesIn such
periods with "serious economic re
percussions.

The last of the the United States New
major messages, n Possimo move in me united
urgea me states to Increase the
amount, duration and coverage of
unemployment compensation and
called again on Congress to raise
the minimum wage from 75 to 90
cents

He discouragedtho proposals of
labor leadersand some Democrats
for a wage floor of $1 or $1.25 an
hmir Th IL.nt !,,- - m mtA
is .11 that can be "econor.Ue.lljr
jusuiiea ... a nigher minimum
might cause lower production and
substantial unemployment In sev-
eral Industries."He proposed, how-
ever, that Congress consider ex-
tending minimum wage protection
gradually to 20 million workers not
now covered.

These were among 33 recommen-
dations in the 207-pa- report. But
Elsenhower stressed that govern-
ment's role In helping to achieve
the 40 per cent production rise
needed to reach a
annual output of goods and serv-
ices in 1965 will be primarily that
of encouraging private Initiative,
curbing monopoly and avoiding
encroachment on Industry.

Most of the specific recommen-
dations underscoredrequestsmade
in the earlier State of the Union
and budget messages.Elsenhower
asked Congress to:

Promote foreign commerce by

ON

The ministry claimed six ships,
further unidentified, were sunk

the Tachens 200 miles north of
Formosa.Farther south, other Na-
tionalist planes claimedtwo vessels
sunk and three damaged off the

of Fukien province.
Still more planes rained "mil- -

Ions" of leaflets on the Red China
coast, the Nationalists reported,

The ministry said the planes at-
tacked in waves from 2 a.m. until
7:38 a.m., and returned without
loss despiteCommunist antiaircraft
fire from both land and sea.

The attacks marked the
straight day of heavy Nationalist
air attackson Conimuntst shipping.

Nationalists asserted the
guerrillas on Ylklangshan, eight
miles north of the Tachens, were
still holding out. two full days aft
er reiping radio irumpeiea ue
tiny outpost had fallen to Commu-
nist Invaders.

(Pelplng radio continued to treat
conauestof the Island as an ac
complished fact. A broadcastnearu
in Tokvo said au rciDing newspa
pers carriedfrontpage roundupsof
"the Joyful reactionamong; the arm
ed forces in eastunina over me uo--

. t eaterauonoi xuuangjnan. j .
wai no official indication

of the size of the holdout force,
but It was believed to be small.

Yesterday the Nationalist air
air force prowled along some 300.

miles of the southeastChina coast,
and the Defense Ministry said at
least 17 Red ships.were sunk and
five damaged.Most of theshlps

" 'were small. ,
Nationalist artillery on Quemoy

fired 500 shells Into Red-hel- d dila
ney stone. Paramount studio re-- oyu island in Amoy naroor. ine
ported today. 1 ministry said many artillery posl--

extending for three yean the Re-
ciprocal Trade Agreements Act,
with presidential power to reduce
tariffs by as much as 15 per cent.

Postpone the cuts In corporation
and exciso taxes scheduled for
April 1. By next year, Eisenhower
said, rising revenuesand further
foderal economies "should make
possible anotherstep in the reduc-
tion of taxes."

Take action "this year to help
meet our nationwide needs for
school construction." The PresU
dent again did not specify the kind
or amount of federal aid he has
in mind. A special messagewill
be sent Feb, 15, he said, dealing
with "appropriate" plans.

Glvo the President power to
tighten credit terms and increase
down paymentson federally under
written mortgages when Inflation
threatens, and relax the terms
when real estate activity slack
off.

OnCeaseFire

In ChinaBaffle
LONDON tfl Britain disclosed

today that sho has consulted with
report, third and and Zealand

presidential

near

coast

second

The

There

nuuuua vu uuiain ceaseun in
the China fighting.

A Foreign Office spokesman,re-
plying to a reporter'squestion, said
tho proposal"was one of a number
of possible coursespf action which
we have discussedwith tho'Unlted
States and New Zealand In the
course of exchanges'over recent
months.

was taken," tho spokesman added.
The spokesmanwas commenting

on a report from U.N. headquar
ters that Britain and New Zealand
have been considering taking a
joint cease-fir-e resolution to the
UN. Security Council.

The report said the countries
have been studying the matter for
weeks- but have done nothing be
cause of opposition from nation-
alist China.

President Elsenhower said at
his news conferenceyesterdaythat
he would like to see the United
Nations useIts good offices to halt
the shooting war between Red
China and Chiang Kai-shek- 's Na-
tionalist Chinese forces on For-
mosa.

Britain prepared to register a
formal protest with the Chinese
Nationalistsagainst the air bomb
ing of the 1,717-to- n British ship
Edendalc last night in the Red

lChlna port of Swatow.

NationalistAirplanesAttack
RedShippingNearTachens

tions were smashedin the heaviest
bombardmentfrom Quemoy since
September.

Press reports here said American-su-

pplied Jet planes were used
In yesterday's attack, which the
Nationalists called retaliatory for
the "indiscriminate" Red bombing
of the TachenIslands,

HE'SAWINNAH!

In Joe Palooka'slife there Is
never a dull moment "Heavy.
weight champion oi tne comics,
he is always fighting: to give bis
millions of fans a laugh or a
chuckle or, sometimes, a Bean-thro- b.

Dqn't missHamFisher's great
comic.

JOE PALOOKA
Starting Monday to
appearevery day ia
THE HERALD
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Mrs. Harry A. Weaver, 12, wife of a prominent architect,wt killed In San Angalo, Terf, whin a bomb
txplodtd in htr hutbsnd's 1954 automobile. In background Wesver, bareheaded,talks with an unldeptU
fled officer In Western hat No progress was reported today In solving the case. A Houston business-.ma-n

was gutttlonedtfy1 hours.

New Locations In SnyderField
Staked;RunnelsWildcat Is

Two locations were spotted In
the Snyderfield of Howard County,
and a' new wildcat was staked in
RunnelsCounty about eight miles
southeastof Balllnger.

Fair and Woodward Nos. 11 and
12 Snyderare the two new Snvder

'field projects. Thomas D, Hum-
phrey No. 1--A J. W. Barr-l- s the
prospectorin Runnels.

Bordtn
EI Capitan', Wrather and Slick

ChamberNominee
SuggestionsGo
To Board Members

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce who have suggestions
as to nomineesfor tho board of
directors should contactone of the

directors, it was an-

nouncedtoday by Manager J. II,
Greene.

These hold-ove- 'r directors con-

stitute
t

the nomination committee,
and they will selectabout 40 names
to be listed on the nomination
blanks to be distributed anion's
members. ,

Members In turn will elect 35
people from the nameslisted, and
the hold-ove-r directors will select

' 10 others. This will give a board
of 40, to servo during the next

Those Who are hold-ove- r directors
"are He Hobb, G. F. Dillon, Joe

Pickle, R. W. Currle, George Old-

ham, Leltoy Tldwell, Roy Rcedcr,
Dan Krausse, Elmo Wasson, Roy
Cofnellson, Joe Hayden, Sherman
Smith. W. D. Caldwell, Curtis
Driver and Lewis Price.

PresbyterianClass
rThe Elisabeth McDowell Sunday

School Class of the First Presby-
terian Church held a monthly
luncheon at the church" recently.
Food was served buffet style to
about 20 members and One guest
Mrs. Arthur Pickle an Mrs. R.
T. Finer were hostesses.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CEKTOALTfcXAS! 6Uy cleulr
ad wrmer with (01111 1UM ruin thli

ao4 iouUjent tonight, rildty clnr-t- o

nd turning Uttls colder.
vevarr TirXAAl Pftrtlr etoudr Ulll ftltcr.

noon mJ tonight,, UttU trmf hl
rnoon. rrWy. deerlar kna a.utu eoiJ--
r. Lowell Z2--z rannmnaiv ua ib

Plains tad Upper Pecoa Villly wtitwira.
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Curf Taylor had tear riot In
Al hen ard last Week. Seems
the lent Were aeraUhlag Iround
Ute eeU fteund when they found

piece et rubber baad frozen Int
.

One hen jwckM at It," says
Cat, "and It snappedright oaclc ,

hobacked duckingwhile an--
ther hea tried It, and another,

Ah4 the 'worm kept right en
umirtlH & They all got their
eathersruffled. You neverheard

tWHr-- kt to break trp.the
teewKb m ax before thosehens

Ceprrtlht,

4ufo n Angelo Explosion

Set
Oil No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, wildcat
some es north of the Veal-mo-or

field, has been plugged and
abandoned at 8.180 feet In the

reef lime, where It
made water on drills tern tests.
Drillstte was C NW SW,
T&p survey.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660

from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
fished out all Junk ittlhe hole and
is preparing to run 5tt-lnc- h casing
and test a reef section. This wild- -

Cokt
Fortune and Cosden No. 1 Mar-cu-

bored to 4,902 feet In sand
and a drlllstem test Is now under
way. Fortune .and Cosden No. 1
Wlginton hit 6.298 feet In shale and
sand and operator Is preparing to
set avt-in- casing and test abovo
3,300 feet in a possible pay tone.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2'Dean, 3,302 from

south and 1,080 from west lines,
T&P survey, has been

plugged and abandoned after test-
ing water In both the Pennsylvan-ia- n

and the Spraberry. The wild-
cat was about nine miles cast of
Lamesa.

Howard
Fair and Woodward No. 11 Susie

B. Snyder has been staked five
miles southeastof Coahoma In the

WOMAN JUROR
TRIPLY BUSY

STANTON, (SO Mrs. Hlla
(Stormy) Weathers may not
have voted for Jury service for
women, but she's getting her
shareof the duty.

Mrs. Weathers, manager of
the Martin County Chamberof
Commerce, has served on the
Juries for three criminal trials
in 118th District Court here
this week.

She was on the panel Select-
ed Monday for the trial of
Joseph Stephens, Mineral
Wells, on DWI charges;on the
Jury Wednesday for the trial

.of JIaymon Young, Gilmer, on
assault charges and she was
on the Jury which today heard
testimony in the trial of Joe
Snow, Big Spring, on DWI
charges.

Mrs. Weathers also was one
of the first women Jurors to
stay overnight In the Jury dor-
mitory of the Howard County
Courthouse.

JeWtheMl

I h..JfJo Mtrsh

A Prttty
Snappy"Mthu

would get back to business ahf.
startlaying eggs again."

Ftom wher, T au om,
r,u, a pr,tty Wf utt om mh.
lnr, too Tak, the MoW ko
would denym a temperate glasa
of betr with y game of ehet-k-

era. Maybe hi'd father hate eof--
feelWell, that'saU right He hie
a right to hfi own, preference.
But aodo L And there'sno polat
in his "snapplngv at me Just be--
cause hui choice kn't the Mm

I9ff, Unitt'4 Statfi Brtwtn Fpuntallfin

Snyderfield as a 3,000-fo- project.
It Is 890 from north and cast lines,

TiiP surrey.
Fair and Woodward No. 13 Susie

B. Snyder Is to be 330 from north
and 990 from east lines,
T4tP survey. It also will drill to
3,000 feet about five miles south
east of Coahoma.

Shell No. 1 Read, wildcat four
miles northeastof Coahoma, is dig-
ging below 4,645 feet in lime today.
DriUslta Is 2.011 from north and 80

from east lines, T&P
survey.

Runnels
Thomas D. Humphrey No. A

J. W. Barr will be drilled as a
4,200-fo- ot wildcat about eight
miles southeastof Balllnger In
Southeast Runnels County. It is to
be 407 from north and west lines
of a 067 -- acre leane In the R. M.
Williams lurvey 231.

Scurry
Sun No. 1 Hudnall. C NE NE.

survey, is making hole
at 5,263 feet In shale and lime.
This Wildcat Is ibout 12 miles cast
of Snyder and Is slated for a teat
of uie EUenburger around 7,500
icet.

Sterling
Sunray No. I W. N. Reed, wild-

cat stepout to the Howarri-Glnss- -
Cock field, is reportedlydrilllnc at
3.599 feet in dolomite. Location Is
372 from north and 1,011 from east
lines, survey, some
six miles east of Forsan.

Continental No. 1 F. H French,
wildcat 19 miles southeastof Ster-
ling City, Is still attempting to set
whlpstock so that operator can
drill around fish '" hole at 7.210
icci. unusiie is C'NW SE,

survey.

Rev. Mitchell Back
From Mexican Trip

W. E. Mitchell, paitor of Galves-
ton Street Church of God, has re-
turned from a mission tour of
Mexico. He was a delegate from
the Church of God, headquarters
at Cleveland, Tcnn

Accompanying him were tho
Rev. J. D. Bright, state overseer
of the Churches of God of Texas,
the Rev. A. C. Statham, overseer
of tho Sweetwater district, and
the Rev. George Ivy, pastor of
the Church of Qod of Midland.

Mitchell reports that there an
almost 500 Churches of God in
Mexico, but that there Is a need
for mission workers there from all
churches.

POLIO
(Continued from Page 1)

trlbutlOn last year was only 42
cents per person, while the na-
tional .contribution average Is
slightly .higher, being 45 cents per
person.

Among the events scheduled
during the remainderof January
to raise money are wpmen's teas,
club dances, bingo parties, a le

supper,Scout salesof minia-
ture crutches, balloon sales at
school, "and a talent show.

More than 6,000 coin cards have
been mailed to residents here, and
Mrs. Thomasestimatedthat about
250 havebeen returnedwith money
In excessof a $1,000.'

Tho restaurant coffee day netted
$119, she said, and the largest
single contribution of $1,400 came
from Webb Air Forco Base, A large
source-o-f revenue Is expectedto
be the coin Jars about town, which
will be gathered at the drive's
close.

Those present at the board
meeting Included War, Mrs,
Thomas, George Zacbariah Edith
Gay, Jewel Barton and Ira

Big Spring (Texas)

DodsonTestifiesIn Assault
Trial BeforeCountyCourt

Carl E. (Dan) Dodson of Coa-

homa testified In County Court this
morning that he was Involved in a
fight with Vcster Leo Hogue last
Feb. 14 bccaiute of a family mis-
understandingthat he then knew
nothing about

Hoguo li on trial on aggravated
assault charges, He was charged
with assaultwith latent to murder
shortly after the Incident, but the
grand Jury later returned an

alleging aggravated as-

sault.
Dodson said heha learnedsince

EscapedSooner

Killer Is Caught
TAHLEQUAH. Okla. (Jl Julius

Dohannon, escaped three-tim- e kill-

er, was captured without a fight
near hero shortly after daylight'
today after a searchby so officers.

Dohannon escaped from the
Oklahoma State Penitentiary at
McAlester Jan. 8 and had been
the object of a searchfrom Canad
to Texas.

The Highway Patrol said Bohan-no-n

was unarmedwhen found cow-

ering In an abandonedshacksouth-
west of here.

A full-scal- e hunt In this area
went on Monday for Dohannon but
he successfully eluded officers.

Boy Scout Council
Annual Meeting
SetHere Friday

Boy Scout leaders fromsome 15

counties In mid-We- st Texas will
gather here Friday for the 32nd
annualmeeting of the Buffalo Trail
Council.

William J, Murray, member of
the Texas Railroad Commission,
will be the speakerat the annual
banquet which traditionally high
lights the meeting. Murray has
been active In scouting for many
years and hasbeen head of the
Capitol district at Austin.

Business sessionof the meeting
begins at the Settles at 4:30 p.m.
when reports of the past year's
work will be received.

At the dinner, which begins In
the Settles ballroom at 6:30 p.m.,
Dr. G. F. Dillon, Immediate past
chairman of the Lone Star Dis-

trict, will extend the welcome. A
ceremony will recognize Eagle
Scouts of the past year, and the
Rev Clyde Llndsley. Midland, will
make specialpresentations,Includ-
ing the Silver Beaver awards,
highest that may be conferred at
the council level upon lay workera
on Cubbing, Scouting or Explorer
Scouting.

Around 300 are expected for the
banquet.

Explorer Training
SessionIs Begun

The Explorer Scout training scs
slon got off to a good start Tues
day evening at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College and future ses
sions were pegged for Thursday
evenings.

The next one will be Jan. 27 at
7.30 p.m. at HCJC, said Les
Snow, chairman of leadership
training. Ten ' men took part In
the first session and attendance
Is expected to rise at the second
one. Those enteringthe next meet-
ing will be able to complete the
course and earn certificates.

Instructing in the course arc
Snow, Lester Goswick, Arnold
Scydlcr and Sgt. J. W. Tlpps.

PreparationsMade
For Topping Fourth

Preparations were .being made
today to top the east segmentof
the Fourth Street Highway.

The area betweenNolan Street
and the east city limits was being
packed and oiled, a step that Is
necessary before the topping Is
npplled. Workers were also ready-
ing the Nolan Street Intersection
for the Joining of new pavement
with old.

Practically the entire west seg-

ment of the new highway hasbeen
topped, with only that part lying
outside the city limits and around
Webb Air Force Base's entrance
yet to go. The entirestreet is paved
from Nolan on the cast to the
point here Third and Fourth Join
on the west.

Observers are of the opinion that
the hot-mi- x topping will be install.
cd on the improved portion of
Third Street near Webb in the
near future, as separation isles
have already been . poUred and
completed.

CurtainsCause Fire
Curtains blowing Into a lighted

stovo caused a smalt fire at the
home of Joe L. Butts, 900 Lan-
caster, this morning. Firemen said
the Venetian blinds and carpet
burned, but that nothing else was
damaged. The fire-- alarm was
Sbunded about 8:30 a.m.

PICK-U- P
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the fight that Hogu was having
difficulty with a relative of Dod--
son's wife, who used to work-i- n

the Highway Cafe which II o g u e
operates in Coahoma.

The witnesssaid also that Vcster
Hogue and Wayne Hogue, Vester's
nephew and Dodson's cousin, had
an argument at tho cafe on the
night of the trouble. He said Vcs-
ter Hoguexcurscd him after the
thrco went outside the cafe.

Dodson said ho went out to the
Street and asked Vester Hogue to
accompany him if he wished to
fight. Hogue then went back to the
cafe, tho witness said.

Dodson testified that he later
saw Vester Hoguo go Into the
Hogue Grocery, operated adjacent
to the cafe by E. W. (Sld Hogue.
brother of Vcster Hogue, and that
he (Dodson) also started to enter
the grocery store.

The witness said that as he
reached to open a screen door
Vcster Hogue threw the door open
and said "I'll kill you, you ."
He said Hogue held a pistol which
he moved toward Dodson's head.
Dodson cald that he suffered a
headinjury but that he didn't know
whetherhe was struck or shot. He
said that he was knocked down
and that as he got up Hogue "was
fighting me." He said they fought
Inside the store until E. W. Hogue
stopped the light.

Billy Mllllkcn testified that he
was Inside the Home Grocery on
tne same night. He said he saw
VesterHogue enter and that a few
seconds later Dodson st.od In the
doorway. Mllllkcn said he saw a
pistol In Hogue'shand and that the
weapon, was moved toward Dod-
son's head. He testified also that
Hogue said, "I'll kill you," and
that he hearda shot fired.

Mrs. Norman Koonce said she
was in a car parked outside the
grocery and that she saw both
vester llogue and Dodson ap
proach the store. She testified that
she saw the gun moved toward
Dodson's head and that she heard
two shots.

Mrs. Koonce testified that prior
to this occurrence she saw Sid
Hogue In a fight with his son,
Wayne Hogue, In front of the High-
way Cafe. She said Sid Hogue
kicked Wayne Hogue.

Both Mrs. Koonce and MUllken
testified that they left the store
as quickly as they could after the
shots were heard.

Dodson was treated for a head
wound at a hospital in Big Spring
and Vester Hogue received treat-
ment for a cut on his hand on the
night of Feb. 14, 1954.

Jurors hearing the case are Ray
Ford, T. E. Jordan, Bob Spears,
RobertLong, Don B. McKenny and
Clifford Fisher.

Elimination Of
CenterRiseSet
On W. Third St.

State Highway Department rep-
resentatives haveagreed to elim-
inate the center rise In West Third
Street where It Intersects with
Galveston, San Antonio and San
Jacinto streets.

City Manager H W. Whitney
said that Highway District Engi
neer J. C. (Jake) Roberts has an-
nounced that the intersectionswill
be reworked as soon as possible.

As the Third Street highway is
now constructed, the rise acts
as a low dam which backs up wa-
ter at the intersectionsduring
heavy rains. The area between
Third and Fourth Is flooded dur-
ing any excessive rain.

Reason for this is that large
amounts of water flowing from
the West Draw to the intersec-
tions cannot cross and run down
through ihe railroad channel, It
was explained.

Roberts looked at the Intersec-
tions with Whitney when the con
ference on the North Highway 80
loop was held Monday. He indicat-
ed that work on the intersections
would bo In the Immediate future.

Traffic Rtcord
Being

Reports on Big Spring's traffic
record are being compiled today
tor the National Safety Council,
It was announced by George Old
ham, executive secretary of the
Citizens' Traffic Commission.

Clay Bedner of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety ar-

rived this morning to help police
clerk RachelShaffer with the rec-br-d

tabulation.

Son Is
STANTON Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. Stroud have receivedword that
their son, Cpl. Elmer Lee Stroud,
Is recovering satisfactorily from a
recent illness. Stroud Is stationed
In Japan. Ills wife and son are
living with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn, until Stroud
returns home.

Thomas & Thomas
Atternaya

State and Federal Practice
Pint Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

LET US FIX UP THAT
AIR CONDITIONER NOW!

And have it reacfy for the Summer heat when It hit
Complete repair, painting and Installation

R&H

Compiled

Recovering

DELIVERY

HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON"

STORE

Legislative Pay

Raise Is Voted
By .BO BYERS

AUSTIN wD The Senate today
finally passedand sent to the gov
ernor the legislative pay raise bill
boosting lawmakers' salariesfrom
$10 to $25 a day.

The session's first flurry over
communism hit tho House. A num-
ber of representatives reported
they had received Communist
pamphletsIn tho mall. They turn-
ed the matter over to State Police
Director Homer Garrison.

The pay raise bill finally ap-
proved by the Senatedid not in-
clude boosts fpr constitutional
state officials. They were knocked
out In House action last week, and
the Senate agreed 29--

Sen. George Parkhouse, Dallas,
Introduced another labor control
measure dealing with railroads
and common carriers. Rep. Robert
ratten, jasper, offered a bill set-
ting up a public utilities commis-
sion In the house.

Another water measure was in-

troduced in the Senate. By Sen.
Crawford Martin, Hlllsboro, It
wbuld set up a elective
water board andlimit the board's
Jurisdiction to surface water and
navigable streams.

Latin-Americ- an

Bingo Party Set
As Polio Project

Latest project in the March of
Dimes drive announced today by
chairman Mrs Clyde E. Tliumas
Jr., Is the Latin-Americ- bingo
party Scheduled for Jan. 31.

Local firms who will contribute
prizes are Woolworth's, White's,
Cunningham-Philip- s No. 2 Drug
store, McCrory's, Marge's, Mvllln-ger'- i,

Record Shop, Western Auto,
Salle Ann, Lynn's, Fisherman's.

Fabric Shop, Prager's. the Lit-
tle Shop, Big Spring Hardware,
Mode O'Day, Walker Drugs, the
Men's Store, J&K ShoeStore, Unit-
ed and Anthony's.

Fire truck rides for children will
be sold all day Saturday for 23
cents. The truck will be stationed
on the YMCA corner beginning at
9:00 Saturday morning.

Mrs. Thomas has announced that
$119 was netted on the merchants'
coffee day.

vmmr.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIcV SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions R F Simmons.

404 W 4th; Louis Dutchover, 406
NW 5th; Frank Robinson, Box
1541; Ann Harris, Westbrook:
JackloHarris, Westbrook; Mrs. W.
O. Wasson, 105 Hardy; Lupe Gar-
za, Westbrook.

Dismissals Anita Valles, 001
NW 3rd: HesterGreen, 801 W. 18th;
Dolly Parker, Knott Rt.; John
hicks, ltanger; lien Poiance, sio
NW 7th; Floy Young, Big Lake;
Loretta Bennett, 1207 Settles.

RedsFree
AnotherGl

BERLIN tf Pvt. William A.
Vcrdlno of Starks, La., was re-
leased by the Russians n Berlin
today after fire years of Soviet
captivity, including a long stretch
in Vorkuta prison camp.

Verdine is the third American to
come from Vorkuta this month.
The Soviets, acceding to repeated
requests, turned .loose John H.
Noble of Detroit, and Pvt William
Marchuk of Norrlstown, Pa., on
Jan. 8.

Verdine has been listed by tho
Army as missing since 1949. Ho
hsd been stationed with the 14th
Armored Cavalry at Coburg in
West Germany, not far from the
American-Sovie-t zonal frontier.

The Army added that Verdine is
in military custody and will re-

main there during an Inquiry Into
the circumstances of his disap-
pearance The soldier faces a pos-

sible court-marti- for being away
without official leave or perhaps
desertion, unless he can prove that
he blundered Into the Soviet zone
through no fault of his own.

Belgians Back Pact;
Delay Vote

BRUSSELS, Belgium OH The
Belgian House of Representatives
approved today the Paris accords
to rearm Western Germany. The
vole was 181 to 9, with two absten-
tions. The treaties now go to the
upper House.

BONN, Germany he West
GermanParliament decided today
to postpone debate on ratification
of the Paris rearmament treaties
for two weeks.
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John Ratliff,

76, Dies Here
John Gilbert Ratliff. 70, died in

a local hospital at 1:20 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Ratliff, who lived In Zephyr,
Texas, had been a farmer moat
of his life but had been In retire-
ment Slneo 1940.

Services will be conducted at
tho Zephyr Baptist Church at 2
pm. Friday, with Rev. W. J.
Chambers In charge The body will
be taken overland tomorrow morn-
ing In an ambulancebelonging to
Arrlngton Funeral Home of Stan
ton

Burial will take place In the
Zephyr Cemetery.

Survivors, in addition to his
wife. Include five sons, Verdls R..
Stanton; Willie B Dublin; Burney,
San Antonio; Joe Herman, Big
Spring, and Fatle, Austin, three
daughters, Mrs. Clara Carlisle,
Austin: Mrs. Aubrey Casbeer, Stan-
ton, and Mrs Cleo Klzer, Fort
Worth, 25 and four

Pallbearers will be his grand-
sons. They are Connie Ratliff,
Billy Ratlin. Weldon Ratliff, Edell
Ratliff. Richard Ratliff, Wade Rat-
liff, Gilbert Ratliff afcd Dearvln
Ratliff.

CARD OF THANKS
We express our sinceregratitudeto
cacbtand everyone for their

shown our mother, Mrs. I. B.
Caublc, on her 80th birthday cele-
bration.

The I B. Cauble Family

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all the kind
friends, neighbors, Dr Thomas, and

nurses at Big Spring Hospital
for the many courtesies, food,ex-
pressionsof sympathy and beautiful
floral tributes that were given at the
passing of OUle A Goodman

Mrs OUle A Goodmanand family

JOHN A.
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Ntw officers war Imtilled for th Txss and Pacific Lsdls Safaty Council at a luncheon Wednaiday
at th Settles Hotel. Standing ar (left to right)! Mr. Oeorg Plttman, Installing marhal Mrs. C. L.
Richardson, president;Mrs. Arthur Paschall, vice president; Mrs. R. P. Fallon, secretary-treasure-r; and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Installing officer. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, adviser, and Mrs. J. C.
Cravens, corresponding secretary.

Ladies Safety Council
Installs Officer?

The Big. Spring Texas and Pa--
elflo Ladles Safety Council Install-
ed officer for the new year at the
Settie Hotel, Wednesday, after
having beenserveda smorgasbord
luncheon.

Installed were Mr. C. L. Rich-
ardson, president; Mrs. Arthur
Paschall, vice president; Mr. R.
T. Fallon, secretary-treasur- er and
Mr. J. C. Cravens, corresponding

Midland Artist Is
GuestOf Art Club

Illustrating his talk before La
Artists art club Tuesday evening,

. Arnold Leonder of Midland show-
ed illde of some of the Old Mi-
ster' work a well a his own.

A modern expreiitonlst, Leonder
la an art Instructor at Odessa Jun-
ior College.

Informal discussion was encour-
aged about each picture ahown.
The group met at St. Paul Pres-
byterian Church.

The speakerwas Introduced by
Mr. Richard Patterson, program
chairman.

Among the approximately18 at-
tending were four guests, June
Cuthrell of Midland, Nelson Ben-
nett, Mrs. Charles Kee. Beth
Sims and Bonnie Showers.

Bruce Frazier Speaks
On Defense For P-T- A

"We the People Provide for the
Common Defense" was the topic
of a taiK by Bruce Frailer at a
Central Ward A meeting Wed
nesday afternoon.

Pupils from Mrs. J. T. Lowe's
third grade Who gave the devotion
were Michael Peters,Ann Puckett,
Linda Norman, Johnny Farquhar,
Alice cnaffin, Patricia Tubb. Ellta
beth Fraser and Marjorle Mit
chell.

Mr. W. n. Bain presided In the
absence of Mr. Roy Sloan. Forty-fiv- e

attended.

Tarty Aprons
Gay, smartly styled r-

ty aprons designed for compllment-icatchln- g

as well as kitchen chores)
iTwo separatepatterns.

No. 2190 is cut in one size, ana
takes lk vds. of 35-l- fabric.

No. 2194 is cut in one size, lugn--
wslated stvle. 2Vi yds. 35-l- Scal--

ooed stvle. 1 yds. 35-l-

Send So cents in coin wo sumps,
niie) for each Pattern, wiu
Name, Address, Style Numberand

'. '.ji. nknri'vn! HIT.Kirn. A.auressjrrt. w- -
ppatt nie Soring Herald, Box

f 42, Old Chelsea Station New York
11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weens icr ao--
llverv.)

1 For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.,

umvl !... nut Ida KPRINO
ISUMMER FASH1PN WORLD Illus

trating IN COLOR score of ae--
llsbtfully wearable fashions for

Mevery size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern ucsikui ui uic
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Jus.t 25 cents.

Safety Council Officials

secretary.Mr. H. r. Jarrett,out-
going president, was Installed as
adviser.

Tha installing marshal was Mrs.
George Plttman, and Mri. J. P.
Dodge was Installing officer.

There were approximately 65
membersand guests present The
Incoming officers were presented
with corsages. ,

Following the installation pro-
gram. J. H. Williams, Superintend-
ent of Safety, Dallas, mad a short
talk, as did W. C. Foster,Division
Superintendent of Big Spring. Other
officers of the railway attending
were: A. C. LaCroix, assistant
superintendent; J. A. Wright, as-
sistantsuperintendent; J. H. Webb,
master mechanic; G. W. Stone,
trainmaster; and H. L. Gahman,
roaa toreman of engines.

RebekahLodge284
PlansMOD Coffee

At a meeting of the Big Spring
RebekahLodge 284 Tuesday eve-
ning, at the IOOF Hall, it was an-

nounced that the group will have
a coffee for the March of DImea
on Jan. 25 In the home of Mrs. Earl
Wison. 710 E. 15th. Calling hours
begin at 9 a.m. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs. Leon
Cain and Mrs. A. C. WUkerson.

In memory of the passingof E.
O. Woods, past grand master of
the grand lodge of Texas, and Mrs.
Jessie N. Ross, past president of
the Rebekah Assembly of Texas,
the charter was draped. Partici-
pating in these ceremonies were
Mrs. Charlea Campbell, Mrs. S.
A. Wilson. Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mrs.
C. D. Herring and Mrs. Cordon
Gross. Marguerltte Cooper offered
a prayer in tribute.

Announcement was madeof team
practice scheduled for Tuesday
evening, nirs. uracie Majors asked
mat an members be present or
call ner.

Ruth ClassHolds
Party And Meeting

Members of the Ruth Class of
East Fourth Street Baptist Church
combined a "hobo" party and busi-
ness meeting Tuesday evening hi
the home of Mrs. Henry Robinson.

Mrs. E. L. Patton offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. Byram
Armstrong gave the devotion from
Luke.

Sack lunches were served to
eight membersand four associate
members who were Mrs. Robert
Wilson, Mrs. Max . Roberts, Mrs.
A. L. Shlpman, Mrs. E. A. Rich-ter- s

and Mrs. John Richey. Secret
pal gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Wilson led the closing
prayer.

SpadersHear Talk
On HousePlants

"House Plant" was the subject
of a talk by Uruce Frazier at a
meeting of the Spaders Garden
Club Wednesday afternoon. The
group met in the Frazier home.

During the business meeting, it
was'voted to add a reporter to the
list of officers, and Mrs. Odis Wil
son was elected to that office.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Dale Smith, president; Mrs. Bob
Carlile, Mrs. Glenn
White, secretary; Mrs. David El-ro- d,

treasurer;' Mrs. H. B. Perry,
parliamentarian, and Mrs.' Don
Williams, librarian.

PresbyterianGroups.
Meet In Circles

Plans for tha year's work were,
made at a meeting of the Peggy
toiler wrcie or sl I'aui Presby-
terian Church Monday evening In
the home of Mra, Leon Moffett.
Mrs. Eugene Peters gave the de-
votion. Mrs. H. B, Dirks revelwed
the Survey article, "Personal
Faith" for the eight members at-
tending,

Mrs. Dtlton Conway gave the
Bible study basedon Romans at
the meetingof Circle No. 2, Ruth
Evans, Monday afternoon. The
group met in the home of Mrs.
Robert Heine. The Survey article
was presentedby Mrs". Allan PeU
ers.Mrs. Conway offered th open-
ing prayer. Seven members
attended.

Vocational
NursesTo
Graduate

Capping and graduationceremo-
nies for vocational nursingstudents
at Medical Arts Hospital School of
Nursing will be held Saturday at
i:w p.m. ax Howard County Jun
lor College auditorium.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Dean B. M. Keese. The program
wiu include an invocation by Dr.
R. Gage Loyd, a song by Arnold
Marshall, accompanied by Mrs.
Betty Jane Reagan,and the bene-
diction by the Rev. Allen Adams.

Receiving capswill be Mrs. Katie
Cearley, Billle Fisher. Mrs. Amy
Lee Gourley, Mrs. Sara Kelley,
Mrs. Katherine Luce, Mrs. Ruth
Roberts, Mrs. Ruth Robertson,
Donna Waggoner and Mrs. Letha
Wood.

Diploma will be awarded to
Mr. Mildred Edwards, Mr. Ver-ne-ll

Franklin, Mrs. Betty Sue Hens-le-y,

Mrs. Sara Osborne and Mrs.
Maurlne Rice.

Canton Auxiliary
Has Installation

Officer of Canton Auxiliary No.
23 were installed at a regular ses-
sion.

Installed were Mrs. Gordon
Gross, president; Frances Shank,
vice president; Mrs. A. C. WUker-
son, secretary, and Mrs. ' Albert
Gilllland, treasurer.

Installing officers werePastPres
ident Mrs. Leota Johnson, Adjutant
Floyd Jones, Aid Eugen Thomas
and Chaplain Mrs. Thelma Jobe.

Mrs. Leon Cain was presented
with a past president's pin when
she retired from her station.

Visitors were Mrs. Johnson and
Mra. Jobeof Canton Auxiliary Mid-

land No. 33.
A dinner followed the ceremony.

PatrioticPanel
By CAROL CURTIS

George Washington, the Father
of Our Country, is most beautiful-
ly portrayed In this colorful eross-stitch-

panel done In red, white,
blue, gold and brown threads.Pan-
el measures12 by 174 Inches, may
be framed in narrow gold wood
framo. Color chart, transfer, all
instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
630, YOUR NAME, A. D D R E S S,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 35
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro
chet,embroidery, hairpinlace, doz-
ens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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NCO Wives
HearProgram
By Airmen

A variety musical program, pre-
sented by a group of airmen high-
lighted the social meeting of the
NCO Wive' Club Monday erenlnf.

Participating were Cpl. Martin
Lucai and Cpl. Fred Hauler, who
played several piano duets; A-2-C

Roy M. Scott, who ang a num-
ber of vocal lotos, accompanied
by A-Z- C Ronald C. Leek. CpL
Lueai also presented accordion
loloa.

Following tha program, refresh-
ment vera served at individual
tiblei by hostesses Mrs. William
Cech, Mrs. R. T Calhoun and Mr.
M. W. Bartlett. A special prize
was won by Mrs. Harold Kaln.

It was announced that a meeting
of the executive council would be
held In tha horn of Mr. Kaln on
Feb. 4.

Members were remindedthat an
assistant secretary-treasur- er will
be elected at th business meet-
ing to be held at,the NCO Club at
7:10 p.m.. Feb. T. All members
are urged to attend. A surprise
gift will be awarded.

COMING
EVENTS

TvrnmiT
AMERICAN LKOION AUXTU4RT w 1 1 1

mut it t:l D.m. at tha XpUeapal
T..lah TfrMi.

OBAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIUABT
will meit tt S:M p.m. At tta WOW

orncERS' wives extra m . at
1:30 p.m. t xmu iiau to piaj anaiiCIEDR WOMEN'S CLCn will mitt
11 noon In th Cbtmbir of Commirei
conterinci room for luncheon.

KOUrt.ES DANCK KttJB wUI mitt At
p.m. At Uii Country Club.

AIRPORT wiu meet t J:JO p.m. At
If, BhnAl

tirrFCFrm win nut at Tim D.m.
At the Witon Wheit.

BIO aPBINO GIRL SCOCT COCNCH. will
meet it thi LItUi Mouti.

FIRST CHURCH 0 GOD LMS win Milt
it A.m. In thi'homi of Mri. Albert
Ilutcblm. STOO Nolin.

CATLOMA STAR Til ETA BDO QIKLS
CLUB will meet it 1:30 p.m. At mi
innw flail

COLLEOE-IIEIOi- Will milt At
31)0 p.m. At til ichool. Tbii U A ehAOii
In ttai 6 ti of mnUnf.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM WIU milt At
D.I

ill in rioiiirt.
nin APRINQ JUNIOR WOMAN' FORUM

wUJ meit at 3J JO p.m. In tha homo of
Mri. Ruiieu Lawrence, nil interna
TlApa

QOLD STAB MOTHERS Win milt At J:JO

in uii nomi oi Acre, joan racier,?.m. tAtiemiter.
1M BXPEBION will meet At I p.m. to

thi home of lire. R. W. Walpkir. Til
DaUaj.

nmiT
TRAINMEN LADIES win milt At 1:10

n m ftt th Wnw HID.
EAGER BEAVER SEW1NQ CLUB will

meet At 2 p m. In thi ham el Mn.
J. D. Kindrlcfc. 1 SUaklu.

THE WOMEN'S FORUM will milt At 1
In the homi of Mri. Jack T.

E.m. 104 Waehlnitsn, with Mri. Kill
Norred ae eohoatm.

CITT FIREMEN'S AUXIMABY wUI meet
at 1:M p.m In the noma of Mra. Altle
Uarrlion. 1804 Youns.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Gives 'SpaceBall'
The Junior Tri-Hl-- group enter

tained recently with an "outer
pace" ball featuring the theme

in a variety of decorations.
There were blue and J white

streamersin the Y gym, hundreds
of blue and white stars, a silver
moon and a rocket ship. Poster
about the wall told about the var
ious planets.

Refreshments of stars, moons
and rocket ships, along with
punch, also followed the theme.
Approximately SO took part in the
social.

A-1-C and Mrs. Carl Mtnilng and
Dabra Kay left Wednetday for
Delqvan, Minn., where they will
b guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Menslng. From there
they will go to Chicago, where
he will be stationed. Mrs. Menslng
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fehler,404 Benton.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

PurchaseOf Any Rebuilt

MAYTAO WASHER

109.95 up

S5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

Join The Voter's Parade

PayYour

Poll Tax
You May Pay Your Poll Tax

In A Special Booth At Th

Settles'Hotel.

J Sponiorod In Th Public .Interest

By The Big Spring Jaycees

In College Play
Llbby Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Jonts, 1204

Doujlis, hat been selected for a
part In th next major drama
production at Christian Collage,
at Columbia, Mo. The play In
which she will talc part I on
for children, an adaptationof the
famous fairy tale, ."Snow Whit
and th Seven Pwarfs." Th pro-
duction will becom a road show,
playing to audiences In several
surroundingcities. Miss Jon.es Is
a Junior at th Junior college for
women and wa a summer em-
ploy of The Herald.

CheerioClub
Given Buffet
Supper

A buffet supper was served to
membersof the Cheerio Circle for
the Blind when they met Tuesday
evening in the horn of Mrs. J. W.
Johnson. Mr. W. D. Wllbanks was
in charge of the meeting.

A film, "The Flame" was shown
and described for the group by
W. C, Turner. The movie was tak-
en In Korea and ahows th need
for missionaries in that oountry.
Ted Phillips made a tape recording
of testimonies and played them
back to the club.

Mrs. Phillips told of the plans
that she and Mr. Phillips have
made for their work as mission-
aries. Mrs. Charlie Boland accom-
panied members for a sing-son-

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Opal
sides, John Kee and Karen, Mrs.
Tom Rogers, Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. Mary Petty. Elizabeth Hlnes.
Rufu Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Ake and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Byrd.

Frazier Is Speaker
For North Ward P-T- A

Bruce Frazier as guest speak-
er for North Ward A Tues-
day evening discussed "Provide
for the Common Defense."

For the p rogra m the "Stair-
steps," woman'sSPEBSQSA quar-
tet, sang three numbers. Mrs.
Grady Randall gave the Inspira-
tional thought,

Mrs. JessSlaughter'sthird grade
won the room count. Thirty-fiv- e

members attended and wore
served refreshmentsfollowing the
meeting.

XI

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

FederationSetsDistrict
ConventionFor Monahans

j

ACALA Mrs. J. S. Hendricks lisle of the SafetyDivision of Tex--
of Acla, president of tha Eighth
District of Federated Women'a
Clubs of Texas, today announced
first plans for the district conven-
tion in Monahans, March IS, IT
and It.

Hostesses will be th three fed-
erated club of Monahans, Nu
Gamma, Tau Lambda and Wed-
nesdayStudy Club.

Mrs, James R. Brunner will
erv as general chairman. Sh

hat appointed the following Mona-
hans women to servo with her.

Mr. O. G. Rudy. Mr. Robert
Orr and Mr. I. E. Porter,

Mrs. Willard Klugle,
publicity; Mrs. J. L. Plnkerton,
art exhibit; Mrs. Allen Forsythe,
pres exhibit; Mrs. IL P. Cooper,
hospitality; Mr. Bob Zleacnheim,
page; Mrs. C. J. Sltton, transpor-
tation; Mr. Jj--C. Chapman, food
reservation; Mr. J. C. Hogg,
housing reservation: Mrs. 8am
Lewi, decoration; Mrs. Max Ham
mond, credentials and reglstra
tlon; Mrs. George Gannaway.
food; Mrs. W. D. Parker, local
proman; Mrs. Edd Howard, lost
and found; Mr. C. L. Campbell.
printing and advertisements,Mr.
Frank Barron, Urn keeper, and
Mrs. Otis Ramsey,pianist.

Plans for the Texas Heritage
program Include an outdoor din-
ner at a Monahans home. Pro--
ram will b a pageant

Guest speakerswill include Mrs
L. E. Dudley of Abilene, president
or tne Texas Federation of Worn
en's Clubs; Mrs. A. J, House, fed-
eration first vice president: Mr
Harry Griffith, Western regional
vice president; Capt. J. B. Car--

Mrs. Simpson Elected
By Vets' Auxiliary

At the recent meetintf of the
Texas Veterinary Medicine Asiocl- -
ation in Fort Worth Mra. Akin
Simpson of Big Spring was elected
corresponding secretary of the
Women's Auxiliary to the TVMA.

The new officers were Installed
at a coffee Tuesdaymorningat the
Texas Hotel and were later intro-
duced at a luncheon and style show
at the Hilton Hotel.

Mrs. Simpson accompanied Dr.
Simpson to the meeting. Also at-
tending from Big Spring were Dr.
and Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach.

Willing Workers
Visitation plans were made at

the meetlneof the Wllllne Workera
Sunday School Class of the Alr-Do- rt

Bantist Church Monday eve
ning. Members met in the home
of Mrs. Neal Bryant, with Mrs.
Leroy Dullard in charge of the
business session. Secret pal gifts
were exchangedand pals were re-

vealed. New names were drawn.
Refreshment were served to 10.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Richard Grimes on
Feb. 7.

H&B Washatfli-i-a

NEW MAYTAGS
We Wash Greasers
Special Care Olven

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

8 8 S ft 8

FOR 1 CENT MORE YOU GET A 24.95 VALUE

OF SOFA

Jaa. 1053

as Department of Public Safety
at Austin, andDr. Norrls A. Heltt.
associatedeanpf the extension di
vision or me university of Texas.

Official calls to the convention
will be out in February,Mr. Hen-
dricks said.She urged all federat-
ed clubwomen to begin making ar-
rangement now to attend.'

Wink Study Club at Wink and
Soros! Study Club of Qrandfalli
are assisting with table decora-
tions for the convention.

Price

Tax

3rd Main

Bluebonnet
The CM erf the)

First Baptist Church met Tttetv
day evening at the borne ot Mrs.
Russell Lawrence, for their month-
ly social. The program waa leel
by Mrs. W. C. Garner, and game
were played by the group.
table was laid with a lace cloth,
and sliver and crystal

were used.
were served to

-t-han ny other
brand. Oransa
flavored: accu-
rate dome.Buy tha poet
tor your child.
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A Bible ThoughtForJocJa-y-

And ut 9t th ground tb LORD God formed every

batof the field, andevery fowl of the air; andbrought
them unto Adam to see what he would call them! and
whatsover Adam called every living creature, that was
the feame thereof. (Gen. 2:19).

EveryCitizen OughtTo Be Proud
Of His HeritageEnoughTo Vote
Xyra havebeen following the little box

in the lower part of pageone for several
,,days, yea get the altogethercorrect ln
''pretston that people aren't particularly

xelted about paying their poll taxes.
TO U what la known ai an "off year

la Texas, that Is to say there are no
primary or general elections. A let of
dvlcally lazy people only bother about
qualifying to vote on the "on" years; and
sot a few an so Indifferent that they only
condescendto get a poll tax exemption
certificate once every four yearswhenthe
country Is voting on a president.

Most any fair-mind- personwill agree
that that Is, to Stretch a phrase, "a heck
at a way to run a railroad."

Leave a lot vacant for one year and It

ThereIs No ExcuseFor Record
Of CarCollisionsSuchAs Ours

Probably we will be the very next to
wecumb to the malady, but It seemsto
Us that altogether too many automobile
collisions are taking placewithin our city.

Statistics of the police department,and
tabulatedby the Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion, show a total of 705 collisions within
fee city lastyear. That's almosttwo every
day. Actually, things run In cycles, which
mesas that some days produced half a
dozen andsometimes as high as ID col-

lisions.
Now only 377 of these Inflicted damage

ever 125'(and here the probability is that
a lot of these were estimated thatlow
by principals to avoid official reports),
but that doesn'tlessen 'thepotential for
barm occasioned by more than 1,400 cars
Setting together.

Some Interesting figureswere revealed
fa the reports. One Is that the male of the
speciela by far the most careless.There

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

No Good PurposeServedWith
.AssassinationOf Characters

Wfcea Herbert Hoover was president,
fee DemocraticNational Committee hired
Charles MlcbeUon to assassinate Mr.
Hoover's reputation. Mlchelson devoted
himself to the Job affectionately. Hoover's
careerwas Investigatedfrom the day of
his birth and when nothing could be found
to hurt his good name, It was manufac-
tured with cynical skill.

This k the classical exampleof organ-
ised, subsidized character assassination.
Herbert Hoover survived but many of
those who sought to sully his good name
have since died, Including CharleyMlchel-
son who wrote a 'book on his infamies.
Hoover, being a Quaker, has long for-
given the assassins;what Is more, he
has come to be on friendly terms with
soma of them, not taking their conduct
too seriously. However, some of Michel-son- 's

.falsehoodspersist to this day to Mr.
Hoover's amusementat the tolly of men.

Nowadays, It has become Improper to
tell not only stories but the truth about
political opponents, lest It Involve "charac-
ter assassination"which Is a meaningless
term politically because all politicians
practice self-prais-e and point to the foibles
of their adversaries.If the foibles aro
sufficient to bring about a man's defeat,
It Is generally regarded as the thing to
iso. But one must always expect the boar
that has been stuck to shout, "character
assassin!"

When Wpodrow Wilson was president,a
smearing capalgn was stimulated by en-

emies dealing with his private life. This
effort to destroyhis characterculminated
in the hearings before the Senate Judi-

ciary Committee concerning the nomina-

tion of Louis.D. Brandels to the Supreme
Court Brandelswas Innocent of any rela--
tlonshlp to PresidentWilson's private life

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

Ike sends his third annual budget to
Congress. It's an economy budget To
save time, we'll all go broke together.

There's a comforting thread of stability
that runs through the Washington con-
tusion. SenatorJoe McCarthy is attacking
Army Secretary Stevens again. It's kind
el like old home week.

The Eisenhowerbudgetwill be dedicat-
ed to the "have-nots- ." As usual,the White
House aad the Treasury have not enough
money.

Panama gets a new presidentafter fir-la-g

another on charge's of murdering a
laird. Panama Politician: "You going to
the inaugurationthis morning?" Politician
B: "No, but I'll see you tonight at his
wake."

e e
Hew York Democrats are divided be-

tween Adlat Btevenson and Averell Har-Hm- an

for president. Those opposed to
Stevenson say the honors ought to be
spread around It's Harrlman's turn this
1bm to lose to Ike.

The new Republican budgetIs a middle-Mfce-ree- d,

budget, halfway between
fcreekJac eve and breaking down for
a geedeiy.

o

a, Rhode Island
the mambo at a White

r. A politician never really.be--
until be reachesGreen's

tfs.'OM saswawso he1 can't run, for presU
aadseal young enough to realize

grows up In weeds and catches trash:
leaveone vacantfor two or four years and
It grows Up In deep-root- ed brush.

If enough people leavevacant their sol-

emnright and privilege andduty of voting
for a year a lot of weeds might grow up
In the body politic. If enough alt on their
handsfor two or four years, some wrongs
could sink their roots so deeply that up-

rooting them would be a major if not al-

most Impossible problem.
Most people fall to qualify as voters

throughcarelessnessor Indifference. That
Is not ample reason for failure, because
ayery citizen of the United Statesought
to be proudenough of his democraticher-
itage to be prepared to do the least that
any citizen can do and that Is to vote.

were only 153 women drivers Involved la
mishaps, whereas there were 573 ' men
drivers who had accidents.Granted that
men far outnumber women as drivers,
the raUo is too far apart to rationalizeIt in
that manner.

Another study showed 133 youngsters
between ages of 14-2-9 were Involved In
mishaps; 146 were betweenagesof 20-2- 4

and another170 were betweenthe ages of
25-3- 4. Clearly, the problem Is to attack at
levels where young drivers have not had
experienceand maturity, and where they
are prone to think they areIn a far greater
hurry than they actually are.

Justas a starter, mostof us could make
a contribution by slowing a bit and by
looking twice as carefully at Intersections.
We could well take a bluff and calmour
bile In lieu of winning a point and per-
haps a steel-rendi- tie.
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andif ever there was an attempt at char-
acter assassination,It was bringing him
into the matter at all. But nobody called
it such a fancy name then; they called it
politics played to embarrassa president
Thst office was at that time not regarded
as sacrosanctand no president dared to
take himself too seriously.

Those who make sucha big noise about
character assassinationengageIn that art
themselves when it is to their advantage.
For Instance, Sen. Neuberger, the fledg-
ling from Oregon, accusedVice President
Nixon of characterassassination,where-
upon he proceeded to assassinateNixon's
character. Everybody'sdoing It, more or
less.

Actually the looseness of our conversa-
tion concerningpublic menhasthis virtue,
that It may occasionallyremind the great
men who governus that they were not to
the manner born, as Indeed, no one is In
our land where the sons of farmers and
workers and miners emerge to the top. It
is lese majeste to run down a king or a
queen becausethey have purer blood than
we have,not biologically but genealogical-
ly, If that matters. Hero there arc no ge-
nealogies that matter. The only recent
president that owned one was Franklin
D. Roosevelt whoseancestorswere some-
thing or other before they migrated
from Holland and Franco to live among
the Indians.

'The only way to keep great men from
believing In their own publicity Is to re-
mind them of what they were before
they beganto wonder themselveson what
meat they thrived so mightily. Also It Is
good to remind them that not every word
they say is sacred; that not every trick
they pull Is divine revelation.If maturity
means obeisance to the great, then we
were a better country before we became
mature. Maturity may be synonymous
with senility.

Personally,I do not go In for character
assassinationbecausetoo few personsare
worthy of the effort. Do 1 caro whether
a polltlcan Is an alcoholic; if his wife took
in washing before he suddenly boughther
a mink coat; or If a supposedly learned
man never read anything more serious
than a "whodunit"? It might be interest-
ing but Is It Important, particularly if the
official somehow managesto do his Job
and is not soft on Communists and does
not lie more than Is necessaryto get elect-
ed and to stay In office?

Safe, Slow Voyage
HAGERSTOWN, Md. HI On Aug. 2,

1953. Donald G. Kaylor dropped a bottle
containing a note off the coast of Palm
Beach, Fla.

The Hagerstownschool teacher hasthe
note back. He said It was returned to
him four months later by a school girl
from Lands End, England Grace
Strongman.Kaylor figures his bottle, set
afloat as anexperiment,made the trans-ocea-n

trip at the rate of 11 miles per day.

Next Question
, BRIDGEPORT, Conn. W1 As a home-
work assignment, teachers askedBridge-
port students to find out what the "A"
Stands for in Gov: Abraham A. Rlblcoff s

'name.
No one, Including newspapers, could

provide the answer. Finally, a reporter
put the question to the governor him-
self. V

rJald Rlblcoff: "Ujr hihkfie same Is
Alexander-- "
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Okay Cut Out The Laughing And Let's Read This"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

. ChangeOf Mind By FormerSenatorCain
About Reds-ln-Governm-

ent LatestPuzzle
WASHINGTON WU-La- polltl- - to expresshis criticism of the way opments." He listed the antlsub-ca- lpuzzle: Harry P. Cain, one of the governmenthandled the prob-- verslve measures,

the most conservativeRepublicans lem of getting rid of subversives. Cain offered seven recommenda-an- d
a supporterof Sen. McCarthy But In Spokane Cain, reviewing tlons he said would make the

while he was in the Senate the antlsubverslvemeasuresused senhower security program more
from 1947 through 1952. by both the Truman and Elsen- - fair. At his news conference yes-La- st

month McCarthy accused hower administrations,said: 'To terday Elsenhower said no
Elsenhower of a "shrink-- those of you who have thought sponsible official In his admlnlstra-ln- g

show of weakness" In dealing yur government has beensoft on tlon, so far as he knew, had
with Communists at home and communism, I would urge a con-- received the recommendations
abroad. Now Cain blasts Elsen-- slderatlon of the following devel-- from Cain,

" " """" " " " -hower's program for getting se--
curity risks out of the government
as too tough.

In a speech at Spokane, In his
home state of Washington, Cain
told Republicans the Elsenhower
program needed major everhaul-ln-g

to be sure government em-
ployes are dealt with Justly.

Cain owes his present Job to
Elsenhower. The President ap--

aaaaaaaaaaaP"--"

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Dominican RepublicHas
PeaceAt Pistol Point

verslve Activities Control Board In CIUDAD TRUJILLO country. It Is silenced.
April 1953, five months after he from a cruising notebook: The generalissimo is acutely
had been defeated for The Dominican Republic, called aware of tho fate met by many
by Henry M. Jackson, a Demo-- by Columbus "the fairest land un-- Latin American dictators assassl--
crat-- der heaven," Is today one of the nation. He is a crack shot, and

P"""1 ltt e kMP " W"PnIf Cain has ambitions for the wrW- -
i?,5!portd

1956 Senate election It will have to
be againstanotherDemocrat,Sen. Peace is maintained at pistol "A man In my position must
Warren G Magnuson, a man with point. Here a man can worship have no fear," he once said. "The
effective vote-getti- ability In the any god he pleases. He Is also man who takes a potshot at me

Northwest completely free to say anythinghe had better be sure of his aim:
Cain hasbeenout of the political wants to so long as he doesn't otherwise he'll be a dead man."

limelight since he went to work on want to say anything against Raf--

the SACB which was set up to de-- ael Leonldas TrUjUlo Molina, or
clde whetherthe Communist party the things Rafael Leonldas TruJUlo rreSDyreNailSAT
and Communist fronts are Moscow Molina standsfor. If he does want .
.gents, to, his freedom of speech becomes LaiTieSa UKaV rlailS

The SACB can be a political a figure of speech. . r m !
graveyard for its members, who This is a one-ma- n republic of rOT INeW DUIIQinQ
seldom make speeches,at least 2,300,000, and the one man Is Gen-- "

controversial ones. Cain, who erallsslmo Rafael Leonldas TruJU-- LAMESA A building fund cam-talke- d

much In the Senate, has j0 Molina, called by hi exiled ene-- paign for the new Presbyterian
been practically unheard of from mes a ruthless tyrant but known Church in Lamesa will get under
1953 until now.' officially as "The'Benefactorof the way in the near future.

As If In answer to a question Fatherland." The church congregation voted
about his viewpoint. Cain told the A vlsi(or heehg Ul0 fee,jng of in favor of relocating the site and
Spokane Republicans-- For the . m watcncdi antl the fcellns Is building a new church, according
better part of two years 1 have no u,uslon AU BtatM keep to the Rev. Walter G. Horn,
been altUng, listening and think- -

Qn Btrangers pastor,
Original plans, abandoned be--lne" Armed national police.watt the

In the Senate, he said, he "lost causeof d condltlonS( 8everal
which treet. They are on guard at mostfundamentalssight of some thenational " Including

have returned to focus during the are golng forwflrd undcf the guM.
past two years." '

?P.L n.r.iiPmn re"06"" ance of committees namedto head
In the Senate Cain backed the proposed congtrucllon.

proposed constitutional amend-- As one drives about the country-- A site committee,headedby Hc-m- ent

of Sen. Brlcker to side the license number of his car mer Simpson( waa authorized by
limit the treaty power of the is noted by police at numerous g cnurch trustee to complete
President. points. the transaction forblock 12 In the

Cain was for declaring war on Trujtllo hasn't made the big mis-- Rose Heights Addition located be-R- ed

China during the Korean War. take Mussolini did. He hasn't led tween North Avenues F and G

He wanted to blockade the China his people Into any wars of con-- and North 12th and 13th Streets,
coast He wanted to use tactical quest. The block where tho church will be
atomic weapons In Korea. Outside criticism doesn't bother erected Is 133 feet In width and

McCarthy has often used the him overly and he knows how to 310 feet In depth,
phrase "soft on communism" deal with criticism within the The" steeringcommittee In charge

' of over-a-ll building plans Is headed
by Noret- - assistedby

MISTER dREGEK Dick Collins, treasurer; Mrs. Hen--

Vfrg JTFwgSsOf'-- " J".W."VU r wgg

fiut all 1 eald to your mother was how comV they
Jiavfta'iJiamed &nv hurricanes ftfter HEILk .

ry Stafford, secretary and assist-
ant treasurer; Sam Richardson,
Mrs. Matt McCall, Dr. Douglas
Black, Paul Morgan and Bill An-

derson.
The site committee Is composed

of Simpson, John Palmore and
Sam Richardson.

TT&V FAMOUS PEQFLE

RALPH WALDO ieosaaa

THERE IS NO BEAUTIFIER Of
COMPLEXION, OR FORM, OR

EHAVIOR, LIKE THE WISH
TO SCATTER JOY AND NOT
fAiN AROUND US."

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
-

Training In WaterConservation
Might KeepMonthly Bill Down

f The" opinions contained In this end other SrtleUs In this column are solely
Hiose of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interprsted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

George Choate, the local district clerk,
hasa suggestion that perhapsGov. Shivers
should include In his plans for solution of
the state's "No. 1 problem" water.

Choate recommendsa course on water
conservation, to bo taught in the elemen-
tary gradesof public school. Ho sayssuch
training would ereat "water conscious-
ness" and provide the background for ex-

tensive conservation of the scarce sub-
stance by the student when he becomes
an adult.

The governor and the district clerk are
in agreementon the point that the con-

servationand wise use of Water la a vital
problem In Texas. So Is most everyone
else. But hardly anyone takes the trouble
to do anything about it.

Clerk Choate, as well as Gov. Shivers,
apparentlyhas given the matter consider-
able thought.

He suggests that the training in water
conservation be started In the primary
grades,with stress on man's dependence
on an adequate as well as wholesome
water supply. Home and community water
problems could be covered at this level.

As the pupil advanced,ha could receive
extensive Instruction on the "water cycle,"

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
While argument flared In November,

1954, about "freeilng" the University's
size, or dispersing its future growth, for-

mer Lieutenant Governor Edgar E. Witt
revealed a bit of unwritten history that
cameclose to moving the entireUniversity
out of Austin 30 years earlier.

Back there, the University was limited
to the "Old Forty-Acr- e" campus.Dr. R.
E. Vinson, president, came up with a
proposal to move the entire University to
the Brackenrldge tract, at the edge of
Austin, or possibly remove most of the
Institution to Houston or Dallas. He had
the backing of the regents.

That was thwarted when 1,200 Austin
citizens secured options on land and sign-
ed a $1,500,000 bond to guarantee pur-
chase of land adjoining the old campus
within reasonablelimits.

The legislative program on this was
an deal. Witt, then senatorfrom
Waco, and Newt Williams, House member

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

GiantNewYork Bank Merger
Is Triumph For StateSystem

As a financial reporter on the New York

Times, George A. Mooney never scored
a sweeteror easierscoop than the gigantic
merger of the Chase National Bank, the
nation's third largest, Into the Bank of the
Manhattan Company. An historic name
in national banking goes over to the state
system!

The merger had been In the works for
more than a year long befpre Governor
Averell H&rrjman of New York had ap-

pointed Mooney Superintendentof Banks.
So, when the details of the merger were
released,triumph feU In Mooney's lap.

It's a victory for him over Ray M. Gld-ne-y,

Comptroller of the Currency. It's a
victory for New York Stateand the enUre
state banking system-ove-r the national
banking system. Never before had there
been a desertion of such size to either
side. ,

The mergerwill cut down the margin of
superiority of the national system over
the state system. As of June 30, total
resourcesof national banks amounted to
$109 billion, state banks totaled $82 bil-

lion After the merger, the respective totals
will be approximately $103 billion to $88.
Quite a shift

In this merger, the porpoise swallows
the whale. The Manhattan chartermade
It that way When the Bank of the Man-
hattan 'Company was founded In 1799 by
Alexander Hamilton, Aaron Burr, and a
handful of other New York City bigwig,
thought of dissolution was remote. Stock-
holders were few. The charter called for
unanimous consent for dissolution. Maybe,
even then, Burr and Hamilton, prcmonlsh-in- g

their later hatred andduel, wanted
a veto over one another.

So the Chase couldn't
take over the $1 Manhattan,but
the Manhattan could absorb the Chase.
The "dead hand" of those founders fash-
ioned Mooney's triumph.

But W. A. Lyon, now an officer of the
Dry Dock Savings Bank In New York and
Mooney's immediate predecessoras Su-

perintendentof Banks, gets credit for a
powerful assist, along with two Pennsyl-
vania Secretariesof Banking

WUliam C. Freeman,a director of the
ProvidentTrust Co., Philadelphia,and D.
Emmert Brumbaugh, president of the
First National Bank of Claysburg and and
former presidentof the IndependentBank-
ers Association of America.

Freemanwas Secretaryof Banking when
two of the biggestPittsburgh banks were
pulled out from under him by the Na-

tional Banking Act. In July, 1946, the First
National Bank took" over the Peoples, Pitts-
burgh Trust Co. to form tho Peoples-Pittsbur- gh

NaUonal Bank Si Trust Co. and
In Septemberthe Mellon NaUonal Bank
absorbedthe Union Trust Co.

In both' cases,the original mergerplans
caUed for the state banks to absorb the
naUonal banks, which would have greaUy
enlargedSecretaryFreeman'sbanking
realm. But the NaUonal Bank Act Inter-
fered.

In those days, a state bank couldn't
absorba nationalbank. It could only buy
the assets.That would havo meant huge
capital gains taxes to shareholdersof both
the Mellon and First NaUonal Banks.
Hence, the switch. The naUonal banks
swallowed the state banks.

takingup the study of water as a material
substance and its Importance arising from
the fact that all life plant and animal
relies on water for Its existence.

The course could cover the multitude
of operations and services required in the
production and deliveryof water for house-

hold purposes. Choate thinks it should take
up the Importance of watershedsfrom the
standpoint of the sourceof adequatesur-

face supplies, and Including tho conser-
vation of water as an elementof the soil.

Water storage,In surfacereservoirsand
In the soil, should be studied from the
standpoint of the production of plant and
animal foodstuffs, as a source of water
for Industrial and domesticactivities. In-

cluding Irrigation; and from the viewpoint
of flood control and as a source of electrlo
power.

Other aspects of the study could Include
the detrimentaleffecU of stream pollution
on human, fish and other water life, and
the recreationalvalue of water.

Choate's Idea appeals to me, possibly
from a purely selfish and economic angle.
Conservation of water would be one way
to keep the monthly water bill down.

WAYLAND YATE

from Waco, wrote a bill and became
man of the two conference groups that
passedit to the governor's desk. It car-
ried a $3 million appropriation to pay
for the campus expansion.

Pat M. Neff, also of Waco, was In the
governor'schair. Three million was a lo
of money In those days. What Edgar Witt
has disclosed, and which never waa is
print, was that Gov. Neff at first refused
to sign the appropriationbill. He objected
strenuously to the amount of appropria-
tion. Probablyhe liked the vision of puttlns;
the University out on the lske, four of
five miles from the businesspart of Aus-

tin.
The persuasionof his two legislator feV

the Austin delegation, and
the University folks who were pleased!
with the 125-ac-re campus addition, final,
ly led Neff, himself a future Baylor Uni-
versity president-to-b- e, to pen his reluctant
name on the bill.

Freeman went to that year's annual
convention of the NaUonal Association of

State Bank Supervisors In Cleveland wltti
logic in his mind, retaUation In his heart,
and oratory on his tongue. He demanded
that the assoclaUon ask Congress for
"reciprocity": Permission for naUonal
banksto be absorbedinto the state banks
as weU as statebanks Into naUonal banks.
Lyon backed Freeman.The resolution was
moved, seconded,and overwhelmingly car.
ried.

The following year, Brumbaugh,who s
ceeded Freeman,persuadedthe Pennsyl-
vania legislature to pass a "retaUation"
bill. No Pennsylvaniabank could be mer-
ged Into a naUonal bank until the naUonal
law acknowledged reciprocal mergers.
This served noUce to Congress mat the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniameant
business. It crystaUlzed feelings among
state bank supervisors throughout the
country. Finally, in August, 1950, the Na-
tional Bank Act was changed. Intra-systc- m

mergers now move on a two-wa- y street.
A state bank could mergea nationalbank.

And the Manhattan can take over the
Chase. If it hadn't been for the Lyon,
Freeman,Brumbaughuprising, the Chase
would have had to go Into liquidation.
The Manhattan would have had to buy
Its assets.The taxes and the legal com-
plications would have been prohibitive.
And Mooney couldn't have had his
triumph.

Sugar From Pulp
TOKYO W Japanese chemists have

perfected a method of extracting grape
sugar from lumber as a In
the manufactureof pulp.

The announcement Is contained In a re-
port of chemistsattachedto the Asahlga-w-a

ForestryGuidance Station on the north-
ern island of Hokkaido. They say they now
have a pllotpWnt In operation.

The grape"sugar Is not as sweetas ordi-
nary sugar,but Is In demand as a medici-
nal nutrient.
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lilt. Jili!11 iHWho's Got The Record Now?
Whether Mrs. M. B. Mullttt't Rhode Island Red hens can read or
Just heard someone mention the story In the Herald about
"record" sized egg is conjectural, but at any rate, one of them
promptly did a little better.The story In the Herald quoted Texas
Tech officials as saying they believe an egg laid by one of their
White Rock hens was a world's record ... a mere 9i inches in
circumference on the long axis, 7V4 the middle, and weigh-
ing 5Vi ounces. Well, this hen of Mrs. Mullett's produced one BVi

Inches aroundthe long way, B Inches themiddle and weigh-
ing 7 ounces. WherMri. broke the egg it contained a yoke
and albumen, and then a perfectly egg, hard shell and all.
The Inside egg had only one yolk. Mrs. Mullett, who lives at 2IS
Willa, has 30 hens In her flock.

Governor'sFigures
On SchoolsWrong

AUSTIN Lots of
headshaye been scratched In the
last week In an effort to find out
how Gov. Shivers figures changing
atate school aid from a census
basis to averagedally attendance
basis will save 7,704,000 every
two years.

While the concensus now Is that
(he governor's calculation of sav-
ing was In error In his address
to the Legislature last week, it
neverthelessbrought up a signifi-
cant topic about, which the Legis
lature and the public will be hear
ing more.

What the, governor proposed was
a change In the basis for distribu
tion of the Available School Fund

Money from the Available
Fund Is allotted each year by the
State Board of Education on a
per capita basis, according to the
number of students In each dis-

trict at the time of the school
census. Last year, for Instance,
the allotment was $68 per student

The governor proposes to allot
Available School Fund money ac-

cording to the number of students
In averagedaily attendance

This move Is In line with sug-
gestions made recently by the
Texas ResearchLeague, following
a thorough study of Texas school
financing.

Shivers said that If this change
Is "a saving of $7,704,000
for the blennium" would result
"In money now paid to budget
balance school districts

What are "budget balance"
chool districts? They are the dis-

trict which get so much money
from local taxation and from the
Available School Fund that they
do not need any additional grants
from the Mlnlmupi Foundation
Fund (Gllmer-Alkln- ).

To compute the cost of a "mini-
mum" programof education, which

" was what the Gilmer-Atkl- n Act set
out to provide for every studentIn

Texas, the following Items of ex--

Dense are added:
1 Teaching and administrative

Maries Gilmer-Alkl- n saya so
many teachersand administrators
are necessaryfor a certain

of students,and minimum sal-Ari-

are specified for certain
length of serviceand academicad-

vancement.
2. Operating allotment A fluc--

Prison Term Delayed
For PregnantWoman

bALLAS W Federal Judge T.
Whitfield Davidson yesterday al- -
lowed an expectantmother to de-

lay the start of her prison sentence
bo shecould haveher babyoutside
nrlinn walls.

Juris! nvidson heard Doris
Jean Wheeler, 20, plead guilty to

' Illegal possession ot marijuana,
4 then told her she could have her

' baby Inside prison, or out, as he
chose.

- StateChambersAsk
Slashing Of Budget

- , WASHINGTON Ifl- -A "vigorous
urunlns! effort" has-be-en urged by
the Council of State Chambers of 1

Commerce to eliminate the huge
deficit from the budget sent to
Congress by PresidentElsenhower,

The Eisenhower budget Monday
containeda deficit of 21001OOO,fX)O. I

Jan. 1955

around

around
Mullett

normal

School

made,

num-

ber

tuating sum, ranging from $350 to
$400 for each professional unit.

3 Cost of transportation.
From these three, the total cost

of "minimum" standardeducation
is computed.

To meet thesecosts, add:
1. Local fund assignments the

local district's "fair share" of local
school costs, based upon Its eco
nomic index.

2 State's scholastic apportion'
ment the per capita allotment
the state makes from the Available
School Fund.

The difference between the total
cost and the total Income from
local "fair share" and from per
capita allotment from the state Is
made up by the state from the
Minimum Foundation Fund, estab-
lished by the Gllmer-Alkl- n Act.

However, In a few districts, eith
er extremely wealthy in taxable
property or rich in names to pad
the school census rolls, Income ex-
ceeds costs and there is no need
to call on Gllmer-Alkl- n funds.
These are the "Budget Balance"
districts the governor was talking
about

Many of these districts are In
the Rio Grande Valley. According
to Texas ResearchLeague, somenams
Valley school districts show large
numbers of migrant children on
their census rolls, but only 20 per
cent of their "census" enrollment
actually shows up in averagedaily
attendancefigures.

Since Available School Fund
money is apportioned by census,
and not by the number of students
who actually show In the school-hous-e,

balancing the budget in
these districts Is an easy matter.

Eliminating such obvious pad-
ding of school census figures would
save money for the state But cal-
culations by the Texas Research
Leacue show that it would save
probablyless than $500,000 a far
cry from the governor's figure of
$7,700,000.

"Budget balance" districts In
this area include the Borden Coun-
ty schools, $16,104. the Ector Coun-
ty schools, $178,769; the Seminole
schools, 5125,233; the Glasscock
County IndependentSchool District,
$2,877; the Snyderdistrict, $75,240,
and four Howard County districts,
Gay Hill, $24,756, Elbow,' $501:
Vealmbor, $6,885, and Forsan $8,'
885.

HEATING NEEDS
Ftoor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mm. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4--
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt Prem WeM Air Perce lata

By JAMES P. KRU6GER

TWO GRADUATIONS
Webb hat been graduation-happ- y

the past few days with two gradu-

ation. One was at the new NCO
Academy, and tht other was In the
pilot training program; both were
the first this year for the two or-

ganisations.
In the training of pilots, Webb

graduated18 American student of
fleers, 10 Italian, eight Turk and
two Belgian flying studentsIn com
mencement exercises for Class BS--U

Tuesdayafternoon. George Cham
pion, father of one of the graduates.
flew here fromNew York to deliv
er the graduation address.He Is
seniorvice president of the Chase
National Bank of New York.

Webb'a NCO Academy graduated
20 Master and TechnicalSergeant
In it first graduationof the year.
Wing Commander Col. CharlesM.
Young addressedthe graduate and
stressedthe Importance of the well-train-

noncommissioned officer In
any modern military undertaking.

4
2,000th ORAD

Plansaro beingmade at Webb for
the 2,000th student to be graduated
at the bat since reactivation in
1911. The student will receive his
stiver wing heroFeb. 7 when Class
55-1-1 complete training.

Although commencement sneaker
has not yet been announced, the
famed TJSAF precision flying team
from Luke AFB. Aril., the Thunder--
birds, will be her. A wing review
Is scheduledand "open house"will
be declared.

SHRUBBERY
Landscapingof Webb' attractive

chapel got a boost this week as 165
shrubs and trees were placed
around It

Climbing roseswere planted by
lattice-wor- k locatedat the front and
rear entrance to the ChapeL Four
Italian Cypress trees were planted
in front of the building with six
more placedon the eastside of the
chapeL

Climbing Honeysuckle, Pttzer Ju-
niper, Cherry Laurel, Yellow Jas
mine and Mimosa were among the
trees and shrubs planted. Lt Col.
Raymond L. Morris and airmen
from Webb's Food Service Squad-
ron handled the transplanting.

Wing Chaplain Charles Fix said
the plants were purchasedthrough
the Catholic and Protestantfunds

'THANKS FOR DIMES"
Webb receiveda certificate of ap-

preciation thl week from Mrs
Clyde E. Thomas Jr, committee
member for the current March of
Dimes fund-raisin- g campaign.

Webb AFB gave $1,459 to combat
infantile paralysis through Its con-
tributions to the United Fund.

SERGEANTS TO ELECT
Climaxing: sue month of success.

fill operation, Webb's Master Ser
geant'Association meet this after-
noon In the NCO Club to electnew
officers.

M-S- gt Charles Cameron, outgo-
ing president,said that past activi-
ties will be reviewed and plan
made for the coming year. Among
project accomplished by the asso-
ciation during the past six months
are the establishmentof the NCO
Academy, collecting of funds for
the recent Kids' Christmas Party,
and assistance in a city "clean up"
campaign last spring.

Other outgoing' officers Include
LeO Pavlovsky, C. B. Smith,

Jerome Langston, Cecil Sheppard,
Charles hlccue and Arthur Maus.

AIRMEN
Starting the year off right were

nine Webb airmen who
hereSaturdaymorning. Four of the
men will be transferred to other
bases and another has receivedan
overseas assignment

The men art gt Elliot Ham-ric- k,

t. Roy Unklesbay,
Michael Franko, gt Dale Mau,

Hugh Emert, Austin
Duncan, C Alfred Huskey, C

Wallace Sherilf and A-3- C John Ad- -

USAF DANCE BAND
Webb military personneland their

guest will he treated to tome of
the finestdance music m the coun
try next Sunday eveningwhen the
USAF Dance Bind the Airmen
if Note make one-nig- top
heredurlna a tour ot AF base and
Installations. The musical group Is
rated one of the top ten In the na-

tion.
Their appearancehere will be

limited to a two-ho- ur concert of
popular music in the Base Theater,
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Organized In 1951, the
unit Is the official AF danceband
and I a streamlinedmusical organ
ization formed tor the purpose ot
assuming the functions ot the fa
mousworld War n group lea by we
late MaJ. Glenn MUler.

CADET CAOERS
WebW Cadeteager, fresh from

a 70-5-7 win over Goodfcllow AFB's
cadetsat San Angelo last Saturday
night, are continuing their reputa-
tion aa "the team to beat" In any
league.

In the Goodfcllow match, Webb's
cadets were paced by Paulson, with
22 counters, Chrlstenson. with 20.
and Pettljohn,With 18. The remain-
ing 10 point were accounted for by
Cobb, with seven, and Jorenby'a
three.

BOWLS A RECORD
M-S- Harry Conner, Wing Head--

quartersSquadron, last week post-
ed the highestscore yet rolled on
the Webb bowling alleys, a glisten
ing Z58. The mark, however, Is un-
official as It was not rolled in league
play.

IT HAPPENED
ChangeOf Mind

CHICAGO OR Jerome Hooker,
57, and his wife are
back together again today after
facing each other 40 times.In Cir-
cuit Court since shefiled a separ-
ate maintenancesuit against him.

Mrs. Hooker's attorney told the
court yesterday they "got to like
each other again because they
were seeing each other so often. As
a result, the couple has made up."

Judge Charles S. Dougherty dis-
missed the suit

SenseOf Direction
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss, un
A Chancery Court decree

yesterday changed the city's
northern boundary from the
north side of North Street to
the south side of North Street.
North Street runs east and
west.

How You Look At It
RALEIGH, N C. UV- -A

snow preventedBilly Arthur, read-
ing clerk of the State House of
Representatives, from attending
yesterday' session. He phoned
from his Chapel Hill home to say:
"I'm up to my hips In snow." Ar-
thur Is only 38 inches tall.

The Feminine Touch
BURSA, Turkey

are now being admitted free
to local soccer matches. The
reason?Authorities decided it
would help curb swearing by
male spectators at referees
and players.

No Slur Intended
FT. MONROE, Va. MV-T- he date

had to be chosen to suit the con-
venience of those taking part, the
Army explained.

That's why ceremonies were
held here yesterday Robert E
Lee' birthday to dedicate a
drawing commemoratingAbraham
Lincoln's 1862 visit to Ft Monroe.

Taking a prominentpart was the

Jt2i PICTURE
MODEL

MOST FEATURES...
PERFORMANCE...

FOR THE
A magnificant Arvln TV with performance equal t

sett costing much, mueh more. Pull ttze 21-inc- h screen

brings you wonderful FRONT ROW REALISM . . .
ARVIN'S uniejue new featurethat projecl your favoriti
programs ttartltngly clear right fate your living room.

Col. YoungTells Lions
U. S. StrengthNeeded

Webb AFB figure In ttrong
America, and a strong America
Is a fundamentalrequisite to a free
America, Col. Charlei M. Young,
wing commander at Webb, told
Lions at their regular Wednesday
luncheon at the Settles,

Col. Young, who recently as-

sumed commandof the basehere,
Voiced'the opinion that the capacity
of the United Statesto retaliate In
kind or better was the principal
deterrent to aggressors.

Reciting tome operating statis-
tics for the base during 1954, Un
commanderraised thequestion of

WomanAcquitted
In Poisoning Case

PERPIGAN. France UV-O-n of
France's most sensationalpostwar
murder trials ended early today
with the acquittal ot Marguerite
Marty on charges she poisoned
her cousin Mrs. Jeanne Candela
to get the cousin'shusband.

During the nine-da-y hearing,
Miss Marty admitted the husband,
Euloglo Candela, was 'her lover
but she denied poisoning his wife.
She charged police beat her re-
peatedly In an effort to get a

Two StudentsInjured
DALLAS Ifl Two students at

South Oak Cliff High School were
Injured when a homemadebomb
exploded In the boy'a washroom
A admitted he set lt
off "just for the noise."

commanderIn chief of the Sons ot
Union Veteran ot the Civil War
MaJ. Oen. U. S. Grant III.

Man In A Hurry
LOUISVILLE, Ky. n-aid

L. Legler, a
soldier, was given a suspended
one-ye-ar sentence yesterday
for taking a Cadillac last
month in Nashville, Tenn., aft-

er explaining that he had been
anxious to get back to Ft
Knox, Ky., before he over-
stayed his leave.

Bird In The Hand
NEWARK. N. J. UH While pho-

tographer Melvln Weiss, 32, was
under the black hood of his enm-cr- a

focusing lt for a picture ot a
store front, someone came along
and stole another camera be bad
already set up.

PresidentGives
Dinner Honoring
SpeakerRayburn

WASHINGTON W Miss Lu,
from over west of Bonham, Tex.,
came to the Speaker's Dinner at
the While House last night with
her younger brother.

"Little brother" Was Speakerof
the House Sam Rayburn, a robust
73, in whose honor President
Eisenhowergave the dinner.

Miss Luclnda "Rayburn, 79, went
into the dining room on the arm
of the President. Therewere 71

guests Invited to (he last of six
state dinner on the 1954-5- 5 White
House social calendar

Only Miss Lu. long the Speaker's
hostess, accompaniedher brother
last night.

The Speaker, a Fannin County
squire In brief periods of private
life. Is beginning his 22nd term
and 43rd year In Congress. Already
he has served10 years as Speaker
of the House, longer than any other
man.

As Low As $5 202.204scurry

,...... .?. 4j w

why all these activities, not om
here, but throughoutthe country.

While world communism m such
represent a critical threat, ltboll
down to the tact that communism
Is the vehicle by which a cllquo
hope to rule the world, he aald.
There li no reasoningwith them
because history hat shown that
dictator! are Illogical, Thy Intend
to rule or fall. Integration of the
military Into the ruling councils
following the death ot Stalin

the peril.
The American concept of decen-

cy, fair play and Christianity rules
out preventativeattack, hence the
basic choice is to be strong ana
ready. That means training, that
meant bringing citizen Into mili-
tary establishmentand equipping
them In the skill to defend the
country, he aM.

In all ot this, the speaker tald
that there wat tho feeling that
somehow time would play into the
handt ot tho free world.

"I pray that It will." he tald.
Since arriving here he tald bit

wish for work had beenamply ful-

filled. It wat the colonel's first
visit with the club.

WUlard Sullivan wa presented
with his membershipcard In the
Lions League of Texasfor Crippled
Children. LarsonLloyd, vice presi-
dent, presided at the meeting.

ThreeSmall Girls,
Perish

In PennStateFire
CHESTER, Pa. hree girl

and a babysitter nerlshedtoday In
a fire that wrecked a home In
nearby Wellington!, fashionable
Philadelphia suburb.

Police Identified the girl at
Stephanie, 8; Sclby, ft; and HUarte,
3, only children of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Robert Spencer.

The woman caring tor them wat
dentflcd by firemenasMr. M. A.

Wlngatc, of nearby Media.
Spencer, Chesterbus-

inessman,was vacationing with his
wife Patricia In Atlan-

tic City, N.J. They had left the
children in care of Mrs. Wlngate.
The parents were notified ot the
tragedy shortlyafter firemen broke
into the house and removed the
bodies.

Cause of the blaze could not be
determinedimmediately.

Yellow FeverOutbreak
MEXICO CITY UV- -A health of

ficial saysyellow fever has broken
out in the south Mexican statesof
Tabasco,Yucatan and Chiapas and
has takenseveral lives.

Asks Public Defenders
WASHINGTON fl Atty. Gen.

Brownell hasagainaskedCongress
to provide paid public defenders
for the federal courts to represent
defendant In criminal caseswho
can't afford their own attorneys.

L. C Glbbs has purchased Wor-tha-m

& Otbbs Chevron and Is
now operating It under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd . Dial 4.9374

Before You Buy
Your Next

ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST

INSURANCE LOANS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

TV PLANTER LAMP FOR 1c ANY

I 1 1 JH
CONSOLS 9J

MOST
MOST PRICE!

ft- ! X liiV

Monthly Payments

Babysitter

Automobile

FINANCING

MORE WITH

9SjjtoMBMe)ljkaMBapFBaaa'

IIO SPRING
DIAL

FurtherCoffee

Price Drop Due
WASHINGTON W-C- offe prices

will probably continue to go down,
according tp Sen. Dealt ),

who headeda banking tuebommlt-te- e

that Inquired last year Into the
coffee price spiral.

The subcommittee'sreport, re-
leased yesterday, tald there it a
world turplut ot cottee now.

And the report tald, "There
should be a turplus ot cottee In
the future." which led Bcall to
comment: "I tee no reason why
we can't expect further price re--
aucuont."

$300,000LossSet
In LampasasBlaze

LAMPASAS W Damagewat es
timated at $300,000 here yesterday
wnen lire gutted lour business
firms In three adjoining buildings.

Destroyed by the blaze were a
furniture store, Insurance agency,
newspaperoffice and pharmacy.

The damageestimatecamefrom
Ward Lowe, owner ot the news
paper. There were no reports of
injuries.

Data Is Changed
The March ot Dime talent show

originally scheduled for Jan. 27
hat been changed to Jan. 25 at
the High School auditorium at 8
pm. Admission will be 10 cents
for children and 23 cent for
adults.

C
lit A RUNNELS

Deluxe BlodcwoUt

8.00-J-8

Blackwatt

Heir's PrtssAftwt
ArrestedBy Polke

LOS ANOELES tl The
agentof meat packingbtt fleerie
Hormel I under arrest ftfter M
admitted, detectlre M, Nut 1m
fired a bullet through waadew tat
Hormel' apartment.

Det. A. W. Hubka araete4 M
press agent, Tony Kent M Mi
he fired tho ahot at Hormel'i
gestion. Hormel denied It,

Hubka taldKent told Mm 1

24, tuggested the ahootlflf M ft
way to "get even with the eat"
tor Hormel'i arrest on chtrge C

possessing marijuana, A Jury ac-
quitted Hormel, a Jazx plaoiat.

i UMKT

NurnWafer H Drvfj rvooete

CAP Ne. 1 KS Mm
DIAL 4-25-04

Petroleum BulleKnf
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DIAL 4-82- 91
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JANUARY
TIRE SALE

A
DIAL 44191
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lla" Deluxe WhiteWou's

25 off
25 OFF LIST PRICE

14.20 17.60
6.00-1-6

WhittwaH

Sale save V of Words already low-li- st
--price on

each Deluxe black or Whitewall Itre you buy. For

exomplet Wards list on size 670-1-5 b already 2.85

lest than famous original equipment first tine (tree.

Yet Wards saveyou an extra 25 during this salej

Buy a Set of Deluxe RiversidesToday

stun

Tire BUclcwaU Whitewall
Blie Price, each Price,.each.

fi.0-1- 5 14-8- 18-0-
5 ,

6.80-1-5 1TJ3 20.05

6J0-J-5 H-6-
5

19J0T"
740-1- 5 17.20 ?U0

tjEO-15- - ' , 18.T0 2235

800-1- 5 20.75 3--
0

"
6.00-1-8 140 1T.M

Sm5 1T.45 20.00 '
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Shown It a portion of th plant of the WittTtxat Sandand Oraval Company of Bio Spring. The plant It
being concentratedIn th area along Lover Lane out of th Big Spring city limits to mke room for an
enlargementof tha'Montlcello Addition. Otlt Orafa and Otli OrafaJr, operator of the company, reported
thatth land, gravel andconcrete plantsprovided materials for six majorhighway projects, for the Fourth
StreetJob andfor work at the air baseduring 1954.

CnmpbellGives

HomesFinishOf

Brick Or Stone
Aa old home or businessstruc-

ture ean ba given a bright, new

and modernlook by Charles Camp-

bell, Big Spring contractor who
specializes In the Installation of
murial and brick atone.

Campbellhas beenInstalling the
modern materials on both resi-

dential and commercial buildings
bar for several years and the
many buildings ho has modern-
ized standas examplesof his work
and permanenceandbeautyof the
facings.

Brick and murial stone are es-

pecially adaptableto stuccobuild-
ings, to which they can be applied
vrtth very little advanceprepara-
tion. The materials have the ap-

pearanceof actual brickor Austin
stone, depending upon the type
chosen,and they have the capac-
ity to remain beautiful through
the years. Some personsthink the
stone facings become even more
beautiful as they age.

By applying the brick or stone
facing blocks, Campbell can make
even the shabbieststructure look
like new.

Installing the stone facings takes
much less time than the real ar-
ticle, and as Campbell explains.
It Is also much cheaper.Some Jobs
can be done In a day's time, cut-
ting on the labor cost consider-
ably.

Campbell assertsthat his stone
facings are Just as good as the
Individual brick or stones. The
facings are durable and can he
cut to any specification.

The nice thing about murial or
brick stone Is that cither can bo
Installed toany type building. But
Campbell says that homeowners
with stucco houses are more for-
tunate than others If they desire
the remodelingproject.

With a stucco house, he explains,
all that is necessaryIs the Install
Ing of the stone. With a wood
bouse, a stucco operationIs neces-
sary before Installation. Stucco
houseowners can eliminate a la-

bor step and save money.
Not only are houses revamped,

but stores are also remodeled.
Quite a few merchantsdesire the
brick fronts. Campbell points out,
becausethe finished product looks
as good as brick and defies detec-
tion.

Several establishments In tho
businessdistrict havebeenremod-
eled by Campbell recently. Most
of Campbell'sbusinessIs in resi-
dential areas, however, and peo-
ple generally prefer the murial
stone to the brick stone.

Campbell does not limit his
arork to the Installation of stone
Jclngs. He also contracts con-tre- te

jobs and stucco work, hav-
ing highly skilled workers In each
field.

The densityof the planet Jupiter
Is less than a quarter that of the
Earth.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Stamps
Oreen Z

GRADY HARLAND "
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1900 Lameia Hwy. Dial
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WoorenTransfer
GivesFastService

Facilities at the Wooten Trans-- fer business,Wooten also handles
for and Storage concern, located poultry and eggs. He purchases
at 505 E. 2nd, enable local patrons his poultry and eggs from local
to ahlp their furniture or other ef-- farmers for resale at 505 E. 2nd.
fects anywhere la the United Although he supplies many ho--
States and Canada. &l( cafel an(1 other commePcIal

So said owner Harvey P. Wootf establishments,plenty of carefully
en. Furniture and otherexpensive prepared poultry Is usually

get extra care whep able for retail sale,
handledby Wooten's company, and Employes dress and process
all merchandise is fully Insured poultry for deep freeze storage,
throughout the time It is In the too Wooten explained. Thoroughlyhands of the company. experienced In WootenLong distance moves are han-- hi), cJi!.- - v.diedby the Rocky Ford Van Line,. ffifiX&ftStf
who are noted for their success-- Drop down by 505 E 2nd and
ful moving ventures. get acquainted with the folks atLocal moves are madeby Woot-- Wooten Transfer and Storage to- -
en and his trained staff, of expert-- day Wooten Invited.
enced men. They are expert at .

packing and crating for long dis-
tance and local moves. All local ProveFntnlmoves are made In Wooten's own ,nJynes
trucks, and he has three different ALVIN, Tex. in a
vehicles for all sizes of Jobs. car collision Jan. 5 proved fatal

And besides the efficient and yesterdayto former Alvln Council-economic- al

moving, the service is man Donald Wlglnton, 39.
extra fast, Wooten said. No undue
waiting or long delays inconveni-
ence our customers, he added.

Due to the excellentfacilities, no
Job is too large or too small for
the company. Any size moving,
any time of the day or night Is wel-

come, Wooten said. Customers
may get free estimatesby calling

days, and at night.
"And we have plenty of storage

space In our State Bonded -- warehouse

too," the owner pointed out
The big warehouseis hfcavily in-

sured to protect the merchandise
which is stored in it.

"'Whether you are moving across
the street, across the country,' or
want to store sbmcthlng,call on
us for fast, efficient and careful
handling of your moving problems,"
Wooten urged.

In conjunction with his trans--

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

j4mana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

'OR COME IN AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

r " "?- - r'f
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

Ffrst In Service, In Strength,
in' Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speedsJobs to com--'

tpletIon,' feducescosts all along
the line, Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on "all Jobs t-- large or"
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHEET
201 Benton Dial

Necchi,Elna

Sew Machines

Fully Automatic
The sewing ma-

chines in Big Spring can be found
at GUliland Sewing Machine Ex-
change,120 East 2nd, assertsown-
er and manager A. F. GUliland.

The exchange Is where the fa-
mous Necchi and Elna sewing
machines can be purchased, as
well as the economy priced Good
Housekeepermodels.

These new - stocks are supple-
mentedby a number of used sew-
ing machinesof all makes treadle
as well as electrical types.

The Necchi and it Junior part-
ner, the Elna, are two of the most
popular sewing machines in the
nation, GUliland points out. Both
are fully automaticand perform a
multiplicity of tasks.

A numberof purchasesare made
here of the Good Housekeeper
models too, largely becauseof the
good quality at bargain prices.
Some of' these models go for as
low as $93.

The Ingenious Necchi performs
59 different types of stitch without
the bother of worrisome attach-
ments. The portable Elna is also
vorsatlle and Justas easily operat-
ed. tOne wbuld think that the mini-
mum of attachmentswould result
in a complicatedmachine,but GU-

liland explained that most house-
wives find that the Necchi and El-

na models are simple to operate
after a short briefing.

All of the new and usedmachines
can be viewed at GUliland Sewing
Machine Exchange. 120 E. 2nd,
and patrons are invited to visit
the shop to see the proof of claims
made by Necchi dealers.

The Alteration Shop, operatedin
conjunction with the. sewing ma-
chine exchange, Is the home of
many articles which can be pur-
chasedby those not having time
to sew them themselves. One such
item, is monogrammed pillow
cases.

The Alteration Shop is the do-

main of Mrs. GUlUand, and she re-

portedly produces some beautiful
designs.

GUllland's firm services all
makes and models of machines?
and parts are stocked for all. The
repair shop has every piece of
equipment necessaryfor the best
in service.

Is Summoned
llOMEr WV Dr. Pletro Valdonl,

one Of Italy's foremost surgeons,
left today for Moscow, touching
off speculation that he had been
summoned to operate on some
high Soviet official.

Co.

SERVICE
-- RADIO

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

HAMMOND ORGANS

Shield Company,Inc.

WILLIAMS
METALWORKS

Surgeon

Transport

The
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friepdly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Oregg AMBULANCESERVICE Dial

Just Received New Bronze I jtSSSagJMtssBBH
SouvenirGifts iSZw H
NOVEL ASH TRAYS WMUJiIIIQ I

Texas Map Buffaloes H ' H
Boots Oil Well . Covered Bls-r;Bseaaaa- BH

Wagons Horses & Others iHeffiEflifiHjH
Banks, Salfand Pepper Shak-- Butane Propane
ers of Horse Meads and Boots COMPLETE SAFE,
and many other Novel Gift
Items. COURTEOUS

shoTrepairs SERVICE
SHOP MADE BOOTS AIom 251J.W.RASCO
BOOTS AND SHOES 1 1. H. McGlDDOn
LEATHER OOODS I S

206 East 3rd Dial l.W,rG,v01 ftH Oreen SUmps
II ' . HI J Big Spring, Tex,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Smith Converts Tractors
To UseButaneFor Fuel

With spring plowing Just ahead,
now would be the right time to
convert farm tractors to the use
of butane.

The S. M. Smith Butane Qyn-pan-y,

located on the Lamcsa High-
way at the northern tip of Big
Spring, is equippedto convert all
types and makesof tractors with-
out unduo delay.

The use of butane Is highly rec-
ommendedby farmers who have
tried it, not only becauseit is sa-
fer, but for tho reason that if of-

fers greater economy and Insures
longer life of the tractor's mo-
tor.

Motor oil usod in butane en-
gines can bo used upwards to
two and three times as long as
that used in engines where other
tupes of fuel Is burned.

Over all operating expenses will
be cut to a minimum through tho
use of butane, the user wUl find.

- Smith's is also the headgnarters

Folsom Returns

Amid Pageantry
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Ml Tow-

ering James E. (Big Jim) Fol-
som, whom critics "burled" as a
political dead duck fouryears ago,
came back to the Capitol for a
aecond term as Alabama governor
today. Just as he said he would.

His inauguration, surpassing
anything Alabama has ever wit-

nessed for pomp and pageantry,
was scheduled to follow a four-ho- ur

paradeof 122 bands, 74 floats
and an estimated 10,000 marchers.

Folsom, 46, prohibited by law
from seeking to succeed
himself after his first term, was
eligible to run again In 1954. He
won the Democratic nomina-
tion over six opponents without a
runoff, then oaslly defeatedhis Re-
publican opponent in the Novem-
ber general election.

The happy-go-luck- y attitude that
gained him a nationwide reputa-
tion as "Kissing Jim" has faded
into the past, and in Its place is
a stern, businesslike,seriousman.

With an apparentvoting majori-
ty In the new Legislature, the In-

coming governor Is expected to
call a series of three Immediate
specialsessions to put his program
over. It will cost upwards of 23
million dollars a year in additional
tax revenue.

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

T. L. and Voda Harris

We Feature The Famous
Efficient Beautiful

Mr. ,b

Come, See Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

409 ABRAMS

Jan. 10SS

id this area for all typesof butane
and propane homo fuel systems,
which have grown In popularity
in rural areasby leapsand bounds
in recent years.

Any size butane tanks desired
can be Installed by employes of
the Smith concern and users have
but to contactthe concern to have
the supply of fuel replenished reg-
ularly.

Wedgwood and Tappan ranges
ore among appliancesstocked by
the Smith concern. All, of course,
can be converted readily and
speedily to the use of butane.

Smith's shop is completely equip-
ped and stockedto handle all types
of repair work on butaneand pro-
pane equipment, as well as Install
new equipment.

Business telephone number of
the S. M Smith Butane Com-
pany Is

--r 1
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine!
that

Sews on buttonil
Bllnditltches htmsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your jewing more
easilyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

the cleanest surroundings in townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT B

HARRIS CAFE
208 GREGO DIAL I

ess d,

fefffm
WATER

HEATERS 1 k'T"
"

Give You
Worry-Fre- e

Day andNight e '
Service.
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CANT RUST-COS-

LESS

BECAUSE IT V
LASTS SO L0NGI

Calt Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co".

621 E. 3rd Dial

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

titMSMA
17V5rn UW-- a TlMwJiW?

MsBfitfSKJ
For The Best Quality Meats

Available In West Texas
We Kill and Packago Only the Best Meats
at Iho Lowest PossiblePrices.

BITGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Wedgewood
RANGES

Appliances

ijv

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

Chooso
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IF

You are looking for a placo
whore you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel hi home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Dalorra Inndi Oufniii
401 Scurry Dial

L,

9
Trucks

Tractors

International

Farmall m
COMPLETE PARTS

B I

3J2zn'

PIANOS ORGANS

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamosa Highway Dial or

mm.

M
Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's th time to refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over,
rany cold days await you;
meet them looking goodl
Call for pick-u-

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Gregg
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Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms
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IT'S NO TRICK

W voushaveTHr
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Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

Mmxt 0.
Opal Adair

"Big Spring's Only Piano Store"
1708 Gregg Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes
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"Whore Old Friends Meet... To Chat Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

I McCormick Deerlng
Equipmont

s I. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

VisVTlNvWavJ

Pumlih . . .

REMINGTON
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
E.iar Mil. 4
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Parking Spaee

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

( a.m. to 11 p.m.
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PEAL WITH
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Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone

AT

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save

time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces Forced Atr Furnaces '

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
.INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

36 Months To Pay
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